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GARTER ENDORSED BY TERRITORIAL ORGANIZATION

ID CENSORED BY MINORITY IN QAHU COUNTY

Against the Protest of the National Committee-

man, ihe Executive Committee Approves

Administration and Asks Governor to With-

draw or President Not to Accept Resignation,

By a vote of five to three, one mem- - way we can get along Is by showing
a united front I do believe that un- -

Iber not voting, the executive commit- -,
nrewe WQrk hnrmonloU8ly; we

tee of the Republican Territorial Com- - going to suffer BY HAVING A dOV- -
EUNOU SENT TO TJS FttOM THE

mlttee yesterday afternoon endorsed MAINLAND JUST As ls DONE FOlt
tthe administration of Governor ponTO UICO. Before turning this

proposition down this ought to be se--
Carter. Tho resolution was present- -

d by J. P. Cooke of Maul, and the
ivote upon It was as follows:

Ayes J. P. Cooke, Samuel Johnsbn,
IW. W Harris, W. H. Rice of Kauai

i iiuuoiy tuuBiucica
I "Can you give any reason why
Governor ls resigning?" asked
Rawlins.

the

' "He says he thinks there are better
I men better nuallfled to carry on the

enu xj. xuS.u. work at this time than himself," was
Noes A. G. M. Robertson, S. I Mr Cooke.B repiy. 'it Is for us to

Xesha, John C. Lane. 'say whether we think so. Personally,
W. T Rawlins who held tho proxy I don't think there is another man In

this territory who can carry on the
Of Frazier of Hawaii, did not vote.

I work as well ns-4i- e has done. we
As soon as the meeting was called shouia not consijer what his reasons

jto. order, the resolution was brought nre. "We should go on record as to
directly before the committee by J. P. nhat we think of the good work he

would like to hat done."Cooke, who said: "I
present a resolution endorsing the ad-- j WHATJUtD HIS REASONS?

ministration of Governor Carter. 1 "Mr. point Is a good one,"
commented Chairman Robertson. "How

lelleve It ls the right time for the flo we knQW but that he naa good rea.
committee to put Itself on record. I Bons for resigning? The first step
think It a great mistake to have, him should be to find out what his reasons

resign and I believe a majority of the are'
The principal reason ls that heRepublican party will regret his thought Bome other man could do bet.

resignation. I think we should go on ter thnn he C0UiQ" sata Mr. Cooke.
record as showing our sentiment In the "j really think we should look at the
matter ana I would like to present this matter from the standpoint of what he

. ; has done for the territory."
resolution. , MWnat guarantee d0 we get that the

The resolution, as above, was read goy,,,,,. won.t get to knocking the
by Secretary Murray. ' ' 1 party again?" inquired Mr. Chairman

THE PARTISAN SIDE. j Robertson. "We have been trying to

' . i, get together right along. The Gov- -
Senator Lan(Twas--th- e first to com- - ernor waa the man who Jumped In andl

Bient on the resolution. He said the knocked the party and kept it from

remarks of Mr. Cooke were all right, keeping together. The only thing we
can act on is the statement that the

but he had been one of the committee Qovernor means what he has Bala...
that was sent by the territorial com- - ( .rnat resolution ls very cleverly
tnlttee to see the Governor and ascer- - drawn," said Mr. Rawlins. "It says
tain from him his stand. In the coun- - the administration has been public

y campaign Just passed, the Governor "0 & 1. Terl
being the head of the Republican party ,g no doubt but tnat lt haB Deen effl.
here. The Governor had then told tho clent."
committee that he was supporting a "The only point I have to object to,"

W Senator Lane "is ""rnlng thecertain! candidate for office directly
attitude of the Governor. I don't see

opposing the regular nominee of the how th(g commlttee can endorse the
party. Governor after what he has done to- -

(

"I, for one," said Senator Lane, "can- - wards lt."
ot see how this committee could en- - I NOT THE ONLY ONE.

dorse the Governor and his admlnls- -' W. W. Harris, who up to this time
had taken no part in the discussion,

tratlon. by adopting this resolution. sa,d. ,., was opposed at flrst to adopt.
iPersonally, I am quito friendly toward lnK thls resolution and thought it best
the Governor, but "for the good of the for the country not to do anything.

"i J iU...t.( T linllnirA tlinf 4 Via
party

tion.'

I think this committee should " :u"u muusni, . kc. i..fc -

not ask him to reconsider hl3 resigna

Mr.

main point in mat resoiuuon is mo
almost unanimous regret that the Gov
ernor should realcrn at this time. It is

"Why not?" inquired Mr. Cooke. a step ,n the wronff direction. I think
"The Governor has shown he was tJ)e dlfferencCB that have arisen in the

against the party and the committee party nre matters of history. The
4n the last election," answered Lane. )nam pomt ,8 thls, that the Interest of
"I think it better to leave the matter Hawaii and the people will be best
as It stands. We don't know positively Berved at the hands of the present at

prompted his resignation. I ministration. It Blmply means unrest
think, to act intelligently, we should and upheaval to change at this time,
linow his reasons." Aa far as the statement goes that the

"Don't you think we ought to look Governor jB the' only man to fill the
at the thing In the broader light?" ask- -

omcEt 1 don't believe that of any man,
d .Mr. Cooke, "as to what he has done j dont cara who he Is. At the same

lor the territory? He has done more tIme T don.t want any TOOre up.
than any Governor ever has before." heavals."
' MUST GET TOGETHER, I "I don't say the only man, but the
'

To this, Lane replied: "Supposing 'best' man," Mr. Cooke corrected,

the Republican party went down In W. H. Rice, newly elected Sheriff

defeat? It would be detrimental to the for Kauai, said that on Kauai they

interests of the party to adopt such a regarded the Governor as an efficient

resolution. We saved the party from official. The fight between the Gov-defe-

I don't think we should take ernor and the Republican party, what-m- d

this matter. We should be non-- ever it may have been, was merely

committal. That ls the way I feel local, or properly speaking confined to
ahu- - He PersonaI1y was elected on

about It."
There Is one point we must con- - a platform which endorsed the

said Mr. Cooke. "We must get ministration of the Governor. After
together and keep together. The cam- - consulting several Influential men of

satm that has been fought out has Kauai, he found that they regretted
action of the Governor in resign--,,rKled in keening the party to- - the

sether. and the only way we can do ing. It was for the Interest or tne

Is to show It. The only way we can territory at large that
Intimate to our mainland friends the whole matter, and he therefore
that wef are not everlastingly scrap- - supported the resolution,

ping Is by keeping together. If "I don't see how this committee can

the Governor goes on to Washington be manly" and consistent, and at the
and does not reconsider his reslgna- - same time adopt the resolution, said

tlon It will be a matter of selecting Chairman Robertson. "There is no

a new governor. I hope that Governor reason In my mind why the Governor

Carter will reconsider. I want to 1m- - should take the course he has. He may

ress upon you one thing, that In the have perfectly good reasons, but we
don't know anything about them, inend If he doesn't we are going to
view of the fact that he ignored asofter

"If Roosevelt gets the idea that we definite understanding with this corn-ar- e

a. lot of soreheads down here, he mittee regarding public appointments
will TELL CONGRESS TO TAKE and considering his open fight against
OUT OF THE ORGANIC ACT THE nominees of this party, I think lt would

CLAUSE WHICH REQUIRES THAT be to stultify the party to pass that
THE GOVERNOR SHALL HAVE resolution."
BEEN A RESIDENT OF THE TER- - The question being called, the resolu- -

IITORY FOR ONE- - TEAR. The only tlon was passed as above noted.

'HONOLULU, T. H., TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1905. SEMI-WEEKL- Y,

sws!5&Swj4WjS
k 'RESOLUTION PASSED By THE EXECUTIVE COM
V MITTEE OF THE REPUBLICAN CENTRAL COM

MITTEE OF THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
WHEREAS, Georgo R. Carter, Governor of this Territory, has

tendered his resignation to. President Roosovelt;

, RESOLVED: That this Commlttco regrets exceedingly that the
Governor has taken such course, and hereby expresses its hope that
such resignation may be withdrawn or may not bo accepted.

We believe that the administration of the offlco of Governor by

George B. Carter has boon public spirited, efficient and economical.

Wo believe that tho interests of Hawaii and its pcoplo will bo

consorvoi by tho continuance in offlco of tho present Governor; be-

lieving thata chango in tho chief ezocutivo at this stage of tho de-

velopment of American institutions' in Hawaii will bo conducive to

unrest and retrogression, with no offsetting advantages;

RESOLVED: That a copy of theso resolutions bo transmitted
to tho President of the United States, and to Governor Carter.

"gi.(ig(j5g. !)5ssj?M3)iK'S
INTENTION

UNCHANGED

Washington Alone Can

Influence Carter
to Remain.

"They must get together hero and
agree upon my successor," said Gov

ernor Carter yesterday. "Thcro cer-

tainly aro lots of men who can fill

my place. Yes, I have received a call
from tho representatives of tho plant-

ers, but the prcssuro lias not inclined
mo to reconsider my determination to
resign. I shall leave for tho mainland
on tho Alameda, tho day After tomor-

row. Sirs. Carter will accompany me
as far as San Francisco, and I will
leave her there and go on East."

It is clear, from what tho Governor
said, that lio wants tho people hero to
ngreo upon their choice for Governor
boforo ho leaves for Washington. And,
indeed, if there is to ibo a now Gov-

ernor, it would bo tho part of wisdom
for tho pcoplo to do that. But the
trend of sentiment is not to select a
new Governor, but fo induco tho Pres-

ident, if it should bo possiblo, to
to accept Carter's resignation. It

is believed that if tho President should
intimnto a desiro to Governor Carter
that the island oxecutivo would hold
his place, tho Governor would most
certainly stay, although in that ovent
ho might tako a long and very much
needed rest.

''Tho Governor has worked too
hard," said a leading citizen of one
of tho other islands yesterday, talking
of this aspect of tho matter, "and the
work has tried him. Ho is not at all
a well man.

"If ho were himself, ho would Bee

(Continued on page 5.)
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CJARTER
1

IS

CONDEMNED

Jen Members of County
Committee Vote

to Censure,

Resolved, That the Republican $
County Committee of the Coun- -
ty of Oahu docs hereby dlsap- -
prove of the attitude taken by
the executive of this Territory
regarding the County campaign,
Inasmuch lt has embarrassed
this committee in Its work, and
lent aid and encouraged certain
members of this committee to
work against the Republican

'Parly;
Resolved, That any member of

this committee who did not sup- -
port the regular ticket but who
worked for and supported can- -
didntes that were not nominated
by the Republican party should
be expelled from this committee, (fl

The Republican county committee for
Oahu, ten out of thirty members be-

ing present and three of those who

wero there sitting on proxies, last
night expelled three committeemen

who had worked against regular
nominees of tho party In tho

county election, nnd passed a resolu
tlon disapproving of, tho action taken
by Governor Carter In supporting men
for ofilce not on tho regulnr Repub-

lican ticket, and In Jeopardizing the
success of tho party.

This action was not secured, however,
without a fierce fight. It was conduct
ed, in the main, by Henry Vida and
by Charles Clarke, nolther of whom Is

(Continued on pnge 8.)

H, P. BALDWIN'S ENDORSEMENT OF
KEPOIKAI FOR GOVERNOR

WAS A FORGERY.

A representative of the Advertiser, saw H. P. Baldwin

yesterday and interrogated him in regard to the alleged

Wailuku mass meeting, and the resolution supporting Noah

Kepoikai for Governor, purporting to be signed by Mr. Bald-

win, among others. Mr. Baldwin said:

"Such a meeting was held in Wailuku on last Friday

evening, but I was not present and consequently had noth-

ing to do with the matter. . In fact I had no knowledge

whom the meeting had endorsed until I reached Kahului

Saturday afternoon on my way to Honolulu. I was sup-pris- ed

on reaching Honolulu to see a copy of the resolu-

tions in the papers in which my name appeared as chair-

man of a committee of fifteen signing the resolution. I have

not signed the resolution as reported. I am surprised that
' the resolution with my name attached should have been sent
to the Honolulu newspapers without my knowledge or con-

sent." 4
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OPEN REVOLT
IN PROVINCES

Affairs Grow Worse Every Day in

the Vast Empire of the
WhHe Czar.

(ASSOCIATED PEESS OABUKIEAltB.)

ST. PETERSBURG, June 37. The police have 'ascertained
that large quantities of arms have been sent to various parts of the
Caucasus.

Several portions of Russia are verging on a state of open war
agains.t the government. The two capitals are as yct'unaffected,
but any attempt at the mobilization of troops would probably cause
a renewal of the tumults.

PEACE PLENIPOTENTIARIES
ARE TENTATIVELY NAMED

WASHINGTON June 27. President Roosevelt has gone to
Oyster Bay. It is given out here that M. Nelidoff and Baron Rosen,
on the part of Russia, and Baron Komura and Minister Takahira,
on the part of Japan, have been tentatively named as the Commis-
sioners on the part of the belligerent powers to treat for peace.

Baron Roson is tho nowly appointed Russian Ambassndor to Washington,
und is peculiarly fitted for n plncp on tho pcaco commission, bocauao of bis
familiarity with Far Eastern affairs, nnd becauBO ho knows Japanese. !NL

tNclldou", who will probably bo tho other Russian plonipotontiary, participated
in tho negotiations preceding tho treaty of San Stofano, which closad tho
llusso-Turkis- h war, and is a diplomat of tho very first-clas-

Baron Komura is tho Japaneso Minister for foroign affairs, and Mr. Taka-
hira hus urn Jo himself well known to Americans Binco ho has hold tho placs
of Minister to Washington.

A St. Petersburg dispatch of Juno 1 says that. in splto of tho official
dubiousness as to tho result of penco negotiation, reportfrworo current in
tho Knssinu capital that tho Cznr had already obtained Japan's conditions,
and that tlioy wero surprisingly moderate.

A rather important detail, which 1ms boon thp subject of informal con-

versations at tho Wlilto House-- , is tho language to bo used at tho conference.
Russia will ask that tho Trench language bo usod; Japan will express a prefer-
ence for English, and in recognition of tho courtesies to bo extended tho

by tho Woshington Government, diplomats bcliovo that tho Eng-
lish language, if not accepted as tho official language of tho conference, will
bo usod jointly with tho 1'ronch, tho proceedings of tho conference- being re-
corded In both tongues.

JEWS FLEE FROM LODZ,

LODZ, Poland, June 27. Rumors of impending massacres
have caused 20,000 Jews to leave the city. One disaffected regi-.me- nc

has been tranaferred from here.
LODZ, Poland, June 26. A state of siege has been proclaimed

in this city by the authorities. The victims since the outbreak of
the present trouble number over 1200. The bodies of 343 Jews 'and
218 Christians were buried here today.

o

SHIP SUNK.

COPENHAGEN, June 27. The private cadet ship Georges
Tage has been sunk in collision with a steamer. Twenty two cadets
were drowned.

MITCHELL DEFENSE.

PORTLAND,
has begun.

CADET

BEGINS

Oregon, June 27. Senator Mitchell's defense

HOME RULERS DECLARE FOR
KEPOIKAI FOR GOVERNOR

Judge Kepoikai of Maui is the selection of the local Home
Rule organization for Carter's successor as governor of the terri-

tory. At a meeting held Saturday night the Home Rulers first
proposed .the name of J. M. Poepoe, the defeated candidate for
Sheriff, but that gentleman arose quickly to say that he was not a
candidate.

The name of Samuel Parker was suggested, but all names
were cast in the shade when that of Judge Kepoikai was men-
tioned. He is regarded as the Hawaiian of all Hawaiians who
should be chosen to direct the affairs of the territory. Judge Ke
poikai is now backed by Oahu Home Rulers and some Maui 'Re-

publicans.
Another important step taken by the Home Rulers was the

sense of the body that they remain with the Demqcrats aa a
fusion organization unt.il the next campjaign, and join fdrces then
to put up a" fusion ticket which will make the party in power
tremble. "
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OEFEKSE BF

THE ISLANDS

WASHINGTON (D. C), June 12.

The Hawaiian Promotion Committee,
through Its New York office, has been'
widely distributing nn article In the
issue of June 10 of Public Opinion, by
Atherton Brownell, entitled 'The Key
to the Pacific." The Washington Post
of Saturday morning hnd the following
editorial, based on advanced copies of
the article:

"Mr. Atherton Brownell, In Public
Opinion, makes a plea for the Immed-
iate and adequate fortification of Ha.
wall, and the establishment of a naval
base at Pearl Harbor, as contemplated
by plans held In partial nbeyunce by
Congress. It Is pointed out that Ha-

waii stands In the position of an un-

defended pass, a pource of weakness
when It should be a citadel. In case of
war with nny naval power, and more
particularly with Japan, Hawaii would
naturally become the first object of at-

tack preparatory to an assault upon the
Pacific Coast.. With Hawaii In her
possession, Japan would have a naval
and military base within 200Qmllosof our
mainland, and would bo able not only
to harass our Western coast, but to
force us to loosen our grip on the
"Philippines.

"On tho other hand. If tho United
States were to fortify Hawaii and es-

tablish a strong naval base there, the
command of tho greater part of the
Pacific Ocean would bo secure. No I

hostile fleet could cross that vast
ocean and carry on operations without
recoallng. The American fleet would
be rendered far more mobile than any
combination that could be brought
against It, and consequently more ef-

fective.
"All the arguments In favor of tho

fortification of Hawaii are known, of
course, to the military authorities nnd
to Congress. If tho War Department
and Congress could have reached nn
understanding, appropriations would
have been forthcoming, no doubt, bo-fo-

this time. But Congress, nnd es-
pecially the Senate, demanded some-
what specific Information as to tho
scale upon which the military author-
ities Intended to work. It did not
wish to make huge appropriations In
a lump, to be expended without a

accounting. The War Depart-
ment, on Its side. Insisted that Infor-
mation sent to dongress regarding tho
planfl for fortifying Hawaii and other
Insulnr possession would become
known to every power In the world,
thereby rendering these defenses far
less formidable In tho eyes of a pos-

sible enemy than they would be If
their strength were unknown.

"Congress at Its last session appro-
priated T93C.0OO for the construction and
cqulpmonfof sencoast batteries In the,
Insulnr possessions. Including Hawaii.
Knough was said In both Houses to
Indicate that the advantage of fortify-
ing theso possessions Is fully appre-
ciated, nnd that sufficient funds will bo
forthcoming. Congress ndhered to Its
determination to know how much
money Is to be allotted to each har-
bor, although it decided not to rcqulro
the War Department to furnish de-tal- ls

of fortification works. The pro-

vision as finally enacted Is as follows:
" 'Hereafter nil estimates for forti-

fications for Insular possessions of the
United States shall be made nnd sub-
mitted to Congress showing nmount
proposed to bo expended at each har-
bor In each Insular possession.'

"Tho military authorities are thus
permitted to carry on their fortification
work In secret If they can while the
people will know, In n general way, nt
least, what It Is costing them to fortify
tho outlying territory of the United
States. Congress has wisely abolished,
even In this secretive and technical
branch of the country's defense, tho
old haphazard plan of mnklng lump
sum appropriations."

ERNEST G. WALKER.

&T; l

At a meeting of tho Builders anil
Traders' Exchange held Thursday
ovening, tho collection bureau feature
of tho exchange wbb dropped and other
changes wero mudo which will tend
to place tho Exchange on a moro ac-
ceptable footing.

J. D. Avery is superseded by E. G.
Keen as secretary, who is instructed
to call for all bills against tho Ex-
change to bo scut to him immediate-t- y

for settlement.
'Tho legislative committee propose

placing beforo tho coming Hoard of
Supervisors sovoral Villa, which have
tho endorsement of tho Exchange ana
which were d in tho lato
legislature.

Considerable discussion was lad
which betokened renewed interest in
tho affairs of tho Exchange.

SILL PAY 'DRIVES

OUT GOOD TEAC8ERS

II. M, Wells, school inspector for tho
Maul district, has returned from a
tour of two months In his territory.
He found the schools In fairly good
condition, though in some places it Is
difficult to obtain efficient teachers for
the salaries' offered.

"Teachers will not stay long in out
of the way places," Mr. Wells says,
"for $25 to $50 a month. Men1 are leav-
ing the teaching profession for other
occupations, .under the present circum-
stances."

WBY TBEY IRE HAPPY

.

TWO NOTABLE RECOVERIES
FROM EXTREME

DEBILITY.

Husband's Strength Had Been
Waning for Three Years, Wife
a Sufferer from Female Weak-
ness."

".My strength had dwindled so that I
couldn't apply myself to my business
with any snap but was tired and list-

less all the time," said Mr. Goldstein.
"I went to bed completely used up

by my day's work, and when I got up
In the morning I didn't feel rested a
bit. I had awful headaches too, and my
kidneys got out of order and caused
me to have severe pains In the back.
At one time I became so feeble that I
could not stir from bed for three
weeks."

Mr. Goldstein Is a young man nnd
had then but recently established a
home of his own. Ills anxieties were
Increased by tho fact that his wife was
far from being robust. Mrs Goldstein
eays:

"For two years I had been 111 most
of the time. Sometimes I was confined
to bed for weeks in succession under a
physician's care. I had headaches, kid
ney trouble, pain about the heart and
many more uncomfortable symptoms
connected with that weakness to which
my sex is peculiarly subject."

Trouble had Invaded this household
and settled In It In Just the years that
ought to be the very happiest. Phy-
sicians could not tell them how to get
rid of It.

"I was utterly dlscuraged," said Mr.
Goldstein. "Then the urgency of some
friends led me to try a blood and nerve
remedy which was said to be wonder-
fully successful. Within a month thero
were unmistakable signs of Improve-
ment in my condition, nnd within a
year I was completely well. Through
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills I
have now as good health as I ever had
In my life."

Mrs. Goldstein addsr "The wonderful
effect that Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
had In the case of my husband led me
to try them nnd they helped mo even
more quickly than they did him. One
box mndp me decldedjy better and a
few months' trentment cured me."

Dr. Wllllnms' Pink Pills are the best
tonlo nnd regulator, they make pure,
rich blood nnd when there is general
weakness and disorder that Is what the
system needs. Mr. and Mrs. II. Gold-

stein live nt 38 Gove street. East, Bos-
ton, Mass. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are
sold by druggists everywhere.

SOME AFTERMATH OF

THE COUNTY CAMPAIGN

A little bit of the nftermath of the
county election cropped up nt the meet
ing of tho executive committee of the
County Central Committee yesterday.
Attorney General Lorrln Andrews was
In the chnlr. A vote of thanks was ex-
tended to F. T. P. Watcrhouse for the
able manner In which he had managed
tho county campaign during the last
days.

On motion, a committee consisting of
II. P. Zablan and Major Zelgler was
appointed to look Into nnd report up-

on the notion of certain members of
the committee who are alleged to have
been false to the party In the county
election

ILL HE LHB
MUST L1I0

"In effect," said Secretary Atkinson
yesterday, "I closed up the bustness
that took me to the mainland before
starting for home, although there were
some details that remained unfinished.
But I put everything properly. In line.
The matter of the sale of the bonds
was attended to. That Is, I got the
promlsq of the necessary authoriza-
tion for the retuivulng Issue. And the
sale will complete Itself.

"As for the labor problem, I had
consultations with the authorities, and
I think that something can be done.
But I do not propose to waste any
money. I will profit by the past. Do
you remember our experience with tho
Portuguese? I will recommend the
coming of no white man here unless we
can give him land for a homestead for
himself."

1

KAHAULuI bids.
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 13. Advices

from Seattle state that bids for tho
construction of tho military post at
Honolulu were opened there yesterday.
They were ns follows: Hastie & Dugan,
Seattle, $213,650; Brlngham Si Hoska,
Senltle, J156.S70; C. E. O'Connell, a.

J232.530; Young & Potter, bid
319.318 on plumbing only. All bids went
forward to Washington tonight.

The lowest bid offered in this city
was J2S2.000. Bids were also opened
simultaneously In Honolulu and at
Washington, D. C.

. t .
The Woman's Auxiliary Guild of St.

Andrew's Cathedral will meet today,
June 26th at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. F. J.
Church on the Walklkl lanal of the
Hawaiian Hotel.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JUNE 27, 1905. -SE- MI-WEEKLY.

CARTER IS
DETERMINED

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

"Tho letter that contained my resignation was mailed on tho 10th of

June,1' said Governor Darter yesterday, "before anybody could havo known

how tho4 election was to result.
"Thcro has been no pressure directly brought upon mo to reconsider my

determination. I should Bay that tho thing to do now is for tho people of
Hawaii to get together and crystallize sentiment upon a successor.

' 'I shall not go back Into business. In fact, I do not, think that I will
engage In anything for awhile. But there is plenty to ho done. I will find

no lack of occupation, when I want to put on the harness again."
The whole tone of the Governor's conversation was ono of finality, so far

as his resignation was concerned. He will leavo for tho mainland on the Ala-

meda next Wednesday, and will go directly to Washington. As a matter of
fact, Governor Carter had the air yesterday of 'a man who has laid down a
burden, and who feels tlio relief which comes of that.

" SECRETARY ATKINSON.

"I do not know what will follow," said Secretary Atkinson, who return-

ed from Washington yesterday, hut who had been advised beforo leaving tho

mainland that Governor Carter might resign in certain eventualities. Mr.

Atkinson was not surprised, therefore, at tho condition which .ho found here
nor was he exactly pleased, "I feel that I havo given up much," said tho

Secretary. "It is not as though tho administration had been' a failure. It
has not been. Wo havo accomplished much. A great deal has boon dbno thai
will count In tho years to come."

Tho Secretary would not say anything upon it, but he was clearly nob
altogether willing to concede that tho action of Governor Carter was final, or
boyond reconsideration. Ho is fresh from talking with President Boosevclt,
and perhaps ho has knowledge that ho is not entirely willing to confide to tho
public.

Thcro aro others, moreover, who' are disinclined to accept tho action of
Governor Carter as final. Indeed, it is probable that a strong movement will
bo made at Washington to induco President Roosevelt not to accept Carter's
resignation. How much weight this movement may have, it is of course lm-- l

possible to say. It will be at least a mouth beforo anything will bo announc-

ed from Washington.

BUSINESS MEN TO PROTEST.

W. O, Smith, on being asked regarding any probablo action of tho largo
business organizations relative to tho Governor's resignation, replied:

"Thero will be mootings of all threo organizations tho Chamber of Com-

merce, tho Merchants' Association and tho Planters' Association trustees to
take tho matter under consideration.

"Each will hold its own meeting, though tho organizations may act
through a Joint committee, to pass resolutions or by somo other means con-
vey to President Roosevelt the sense of tho businoss community as being
against tho acceptance of Governor Carter's resignation.

"No, I cannot say what timo may havo been fixed for any of tho meet-
ings, but. they will bo held inclusively from today until Monday. I may say
that everybody who has spoken to mo on tho subject today, and that means
a great many business men, has expressed deepest regret that Governor Car-

ter should intend or contemplate resigning his office."
The Chamber of Commerce meeting for the purpose has been called for

Monday at 10 a. m. '

AS TO THE SUCCESSION.

Tho Governor will talk of no futuro which does not take into account
tho presenco of somebody elso in tho chair- - that ho now occupies. And so,
it is timely to discuss tho succession, as is being dono all over town whcr- -

ever two men get together. As was predicted would bo tho case, the friends
of Henry E. Cooper ,we'ro insistent yesterday in advancing his name for com
sldcration in connection with tho Governorship,

But thero aro others. Late in tho afternoon, a tale ran through the town
that H. P. Baldwin of Maul would accept tho position, 'in spito of tho fact
that ho is beliovcd to havo refused to consider it a couple of weeks ago, ifi
a practical unanimity should bo shown in the desiro for him to take it. Mr,
Baldwin's family, it is true, would probably opposo tho movement, thinking
that ho should take a rest, nevertheless it was thought ho would yield to at

public call. It was said by thoso who urged his namo that Mr. Baldwin:
would havo tho support and advice of such men as Sanford B. Dolo and others
of tho older timo, that tho younger men rally him, that tho;
general public havo tho utmost confidence him. Then, the posi-

tion could bo mado easier for him than it has been for Carter, and his owni
disposition would load him to avoid

OTHER POSSIBILITIES.
And nearly all that was said in behalf of Mr. Baldwin was likewise- -

said in behalf of W, O. Smith. Ho could command tho advico of tho men of
tho older time, tho younger men would
cntiro public confidence. Mr. Smith is
theless tho faith was expressed in quarters well posted that he would accept
if tho call were sufficiently urgent.
sacrifice- himself to 'recognized public

Another namo that received hearty

to and
in

Stocker. Mr, McStocker is a man of affairs. He has always taken an interest
in public matters, and shown a comprehensive grasp of every situation. He
Is ono of tho most capable organizers in tho Territory, and ho has tho com
fidence of tho business interests, of
niunity. Ho would fill tho Governor's

of
for Carter

would
would

many antagonisms..

rally to him, and ho would have thei
not in tho most robust never

Mr. Smith has been ready to
duty.

was that of Frank B,

the older men and of tho cntiro com
chair as . strong man who 'would bo

of the things that been accom
administration.. It was said, in tho

at tho same timo a Republican tried by all tests.
The namo of Speaker Eric Knudsen of Kauai has also been mentioned

but Mr. Knudsen, like the Secretary, has not reached tho statutory age.

DEPARTMENT

"I suppose I will go out," said Attorney-Genera- l Lorrln Andrews yes-

terday. "No matter who is Governor, it only be decent for tho heads
of departments to place their resignations in his hands. Ho will be entitled
to a clean sweep."

remarked Superintendent of Public Works Holloway, "I gtfess
wo will all be looking for jobs."

PROM THE RECORDS.
Men wero talking, yesterday, somo

pllshcd tho Torritory by tho

health,

always

recognition Mc- -

had

HEADS.

will

"Yes,"

first place that the administration had established the judiciary upon a basis
where it commands and receives public confidence.

It found $000,000 in warrants outstanding, with no means of payment.
Tho territorial government has been run within its Income for the last year

which is much and those warrants havo been taken up, so that its finances
are now on a sound and substantial basis. v

It has expended two millions of dollars in' lasting public improvements,
and placed the credit of the Territory sq high that it can sell bonds now at
four per cent, and find a ready sale for them, placing its credit on a par
with that of tho 'most highly rated states.

It has raised tho standard of integrity among public officials.
It has secured the establishment of tho United States Leper Hospital on

Molokai for the scientific study of that disease, and bo has taken the first step
toward tho removal of one' of tho saddest afflictions under which the peo;
pie have labored. That Is one of the most beneficent things that was ever
accomplished for any community.

It has secured money for the improvement of the harbors of Honolulu
and Hilo, and paved the way for moro work along the same lines by tho
national government.

The records will disclose more than this and, although it will likewise
show some mistakes, this is not a record of failure.

QUARANTINE WHARF.

(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, tA C, June 12,

Acting on cable advices from Hawaii
Secretary Atkinson has been consult
ing with Gen. Alexander McKcnzie,
cmci or engineers in tho War Depart-
ment, --Assistant Surgeon General W.
J. Pcttus of tho Public Health nnd
Marine Hospital Service, nnd the 8u- -

Architect of the Treasury,
James a, Taylor about tho proposed
change in the harbor lined at Hono-
lulu and the proposed now quarantine
wharf. He stated this evening his
bollcf that ho has the matter arrang-
ed so that thcro will be the least pos-
sible, delay and that this delay will.
in any event, not be of long duration.

Gen. McKenzic. lucr. tho situation
hail been explained to him, said ho
was willing to cooperate with all con
ccrncd so as to cause tlio least possi
bio inconvenience to tho Marino llos
pital Service in tlio construction of Its
new quarantine wharf The bids for
tho new wharf aro expected here in
tho course of n few days. Governor
Carter in a cablegram, having con- -

nrmed tho information available hero
about tho opening. At first Dr. Pet-tit- s,

who is tho ncting surgeon gencr-a- l

in tho absence of Dr. Wymnn on
his trip to Hawaii, thought that tho
delay would necessarily bo about six
or eight months. Mr. Atkinson is cer-
tain it will be much less than that.
Mr..Tnylor has consented to telegraph
to San Francisco to have tho now spec-
ifications prepared there at once, as
soon as the information about tbo
harbor lines is available. Tho Marino
Hospital Service is desirous'c-- having
tho wharf constructed ns speedily ns
possible nnd nil the officials mention-
ed nro willing to cooperato towards
this end.

Mr. Atkinson stated this nfternoAn
(hat ho oxpected to have tho eatiro
mattor well arranged, within a day or
two, as far as it is possible to arrange
it. Dr. Pcttus has written an urgent
letter to Mr. Taylor, setting forth tho
situation and asking that tho now
situation bo dealt with as speedily as
possible.

KUHIO CRITICIZED.
At tho Marine Hospital offices some

uncomplimentary things aro being said
just now about Dclcgato Kalanianaole.
When tho appropriation was mado to-

wards tho end o tho session of Con-
gress for Honolulu harbor, tho officials
of tho Marino Hospital service- saw
an important opportunity to cooperato
with the War Department in certain
work of filling on qunrnntino island.
Theywroto to tho Hawaiian delegato
about tho matter, calling his atten
tion to tlio --situation and asking if ho
would not consult with them about it.
Tho charge is mado that tho Delegato
novcr even answered tho letter.

Secretary Atkinson has been busy
most of tho past week with business
pertaining to tlio loan. Ho has been
going over tlio legal questions involv-
ed, with tho Assistant Attornoy Gen
eral tor tno interior department and
with Mr. W. B. Acker, the chiof oi
tho miscellaneous division, which
handles, under tho direction of the.
Secretary, all business pertaining to
tho islands. Tlio delay on thd part of
territorial officials in sending cortain
promised papers by tho steamer 'fol-
lowing tho ono on which he sailed,,
has annoyed Mr. Atkinson vory much
and has seriously handicapped him in
tho prosecution of his errand hero,
with jefcronco to negotiating the salo
of tho refunding bonds. Ho has been
going ahead to tho host of his ability
without theso papers, which have not
yot arrived. They include an authori- -

Airivo statement covering all tho
points of tho legislation authorizing
die refunding of tho bonds. That ab-
stract, proving to tho satisfaction or
good legal minds, that tho legislation
was completo in every particular, is
indispensable boforo tho secretary's
work can bo completed.

BUT HE CAME.
Ho has just received a cablegram

from Governor Carter, expressing tho
liopo that ho (Atkinson) could return
by tho China. Mr. Atkinson replied
that it would be impossible. Ho said
this ovcnlng that ho would not con-
clude his business hero inside of two
weeks. It might take longer than
that. Ho has been further delayed
this week by tho absence of tho y

of tho Treasury, Mr. Shaw. At
this season of tho yean Department
oflicials nro not diligent about remain-
ing nt their desks. This fact greatly
retards the transaction of business in
tho Departments, where thero aro al-
ways numerous delays oven when tho
oflicials nro on hnnd.

A request has been mado of Attor-
ney General Moody to allow tho terri
tory of Hawaii to bring a friendly
sun io recover rent or its public build-
ings for tho United States Court. Mr,
Moody has not yet reached a decision,
uno papers, bearing upon tho situa-
tion, havo been forwardod hero and
placed before, Mr. Moody.

Secretary Atkinson hns had three or
four conferences, of considerable
length, during tho last ten days with
President ISoosovclt. It is known
that theso conferences havo been
about Hawaiian matters. One or
them, in which tlio President. Actinc

-- j Secretary of Stnto Loomis, Secretary
of Commerce and Labor Metcalf and
Mr. Atkinson participated, at tho
close of tho cabinet meeting early last
week, was prolonged. Mr. Atkinson
was nskod for tho Advertisor the sub-
ject under consideration there.

"I should liko to tell you," ho
"if it wero expedient. But for

tho present I am unable to diqeuss tho
matter."
JACK SCORES AGAINST TEDDY.

A humorous incident of one of Mr.
Atkinson's conversations with tho
President a few days ago is told in
inside circles around the White Houso
offices. The President's vivacious
manner of speech and his ability to
keep up his own end of a conversation
aro well understood here in Washing-
ton. Whether tho President had been
telling Mr. Atkinson more about Ha-
waii than .Mr. Atkinson had been telV
ing tho President can not bo said,
But it is tho President's custom to
tnko his shave every afternoon, as
soon as he returns to the White House
offices from his luncheon. When he is

CUM 0

TEBRITOfly

"I am not certain that Hawaii wilt
get much In the way" of appropriations-fro- m

Congress next winter, especially
for naval and military works, for ther

'

Federal Government seems to have
centred only on Sublg Bay In.

the Philippines."
William H. Haywood, representatlve-o- f

the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' As-
sociation at Washington, made ther
foregolng statement yesterday. Mr.
Haywood, with Mrs. Haywood and n,

arrived on the China and.
took apartments nt tho Alexander
Young Hotel, where they will remain
for about a month before contlnulng-thel- r

voyage o the Orient. Mr. Hay-wo- od

Is taking a. long sea trip fo'r

Mr. Haywood says that the Pres-
ident has mapped out a long program
of legislation for Congress and Its at-
tention next session will be absorbed:
with large matters, and possibly Ha-
waii may not share largely In the.dis- - ,
trlbutlon of the national coin.. What it
would get would probably be crumbs.

Mr. Haywood said he was somewhat
surprised to learn of Governor Carter'3
determination to resign, Hnd n

such ft contingency was to arise-h- e

might have remained In Washing-
ton, where his services or advico might
have been of some, Use.

There was, of course, rumor that Mr.
Haywood was a possible candldato for
the gubernatorial chair, but he says ho-
ls not eligible and therefore cannot

He stated that he had
heard rumors before leaving Washing-
ton that Governor Carter might resign,,
but even then when confronted with
tho Advertiser's news' of theeslgna-tlo- n,

he confessed himself startled.
Mr. Haywood said that Hawaii ap-

peared to be In good standing financial-- ,
ly with eastern capitalists. Judging es-

pecially by the success of Secretary-Atkinson'- s

recent mission In placing:
tho territory's bond".

--t.
BUYS AN OAKLAND HOME. '

i
OAKLAND, June 12. August Hane- -

berg, a wealthy planter from Hop- o-

hilu, Hawaiian Islands, has purchased
the three-stor- y home of Prof, and Mrs.
J. P. Garllck, corner Baya Vista and;
Oakland avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Haneberg, who are- -

at present guests at the Hotel Metro- -
pole, intend to go back In the fall to
spend the winter In the Islands and will
be back next spring to take up their
permanent home here. Mr. and Mrs--
Haneberg have many friends In Oak
land nnd all of them are rejoiced at.
their decision.

SCHOOL STOCK-TAKIN-

Superintendent DaVIs Is having
of school lots and lands tabu

lated In a book for reference. There-ar-

dozens of patents issued by King- -

Kalakaua on the opening page. An
other work of tabulation In progress Is- -

a list of all the certificates and di-

plomas Issued to teachers since Sep-
tember, 1887, when the public school;
system had begun to share In the bene
fits of that year's political revolution.

t.
OLD RESIDENT DIES.

J. A. Rodney,, a 'sugar boiler by
trade, died at the family residence, 723.'

South King ptreet, shortly before mid
night. He had been sick for a couple- -

of weeks from a complication of dis-
eases. Mr. Rodney was weTi known to- -

old timers. In Honolulu. A widow sur
vives him. The , runernl will be held
on Sunday afternoon.

t--
CHAMBERLAIN'S COLIC, CHOLERAl

AND DIARRHOEA REMEDY.
This remedy Is everywhere acknowl-odge- d

to be the most succersful medi-
cine In use for Bowel Complaints. It
always cures, and cures quickly. It
can be depended upon even In the most
severe and dangerous cns.s. Cures
griping, all kinds of diarrhoea, and at
the first unusual looseness of s

should be taken. Sold by all
Dealers and Druggists, Benson Smith
& Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

t

The Maul News Is authorized to stater ,

that tho steam laundry project for Maul
la a certainty. Manager Hartman Is
now on the coast purchasing the nece- s-

sary machinery, which will be. Installed
Immediately on arrival.

pressed for time ho occasionally takes
n caller, with whom he is on intimate,
tonus, into tho ofiico while the "barber
is at work.

As the storv is rctnilod, thero was
a strange light in Secretary Atkinson's
oye, when ho President leaned oacK
in tho chair to allow the barber to
apply tho blade. Ho began to talk
a blue streak. In the ten minutes and fmoro while tho razor was on tho Pres-
idential features Secretary Atkinson
is said to havo relieved his mind, of
n volumo of information ho wanted
tho President to know. Ho told it
without interruption. Mr. Roosevelt
appreciated tho alertness of the Ha-
waiian Secretary, It is roported that
ho enjoyed tho humor of the, situation
quite as much as did tho Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. AVilliam Haywood left
Washington Satuiday evening, June.
10, for, San Francisco, expecting to
sail for Honolulu on the steamship
China.

As ono of my previous etters stat-
ed would probably happen, tho talk
about abandoning an extra session of
Congress in the autumn hns begun in
force. The President is credited with
having now practically given up tho
idoa, thinking it wiser to Jcavo Con-
gress to do its work in tho time regu-
larly allotted annually. One is not
safo in making nbsoluto predictions,
but tho best informed people' hero,
think Congress will not convene be-

fore December.
ERNEST G. WALKER.
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Factors Buy the Crockett Refinery and Mr.

George Rolph Will Go to the Coast

as Manager in September.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
The Sugar Factors Company Is mak-

ing energetic preparations for begin-
ning the refining of sugar In compe-
tition with the Spreckels refineries In
San Francisco, at the expiration of the
present comtract for the salo of the
.Island sugar. The contract expires this
iall.

Mr. George Jr. Rolph has been ap-

pointed business manager of the Croc-
kett Sugar Hennery, and Mr. Max Lorenss
has been appointed superintendent of
the refinery.

ilr. Rolph Is now assistant manager
Honolulu of Alexander and Bald-wl- n,

the sugar factors, and secretary of
mil of the corporations represented by
.Alexander and Baldwin, some eleven In
number. He Is one of the youngest
itnen among those controlling the sugar
ifcuslness of Hawaii, .being only thlrty-tw- o

years old, but he Is recognized as
liclng one of the ablest of them. He
Is a California boy, educated in the
grammar school and the San Francis-
co Polytechnic, taking a cqurse In tho
latter In mechanical engineering. This
course was succeeded by a year's prac-
tical experience In the Rlsdon Iron
Works.
In 1591 Mr. Rolph was appointed su-

perintendent of the logging camps and
lumber mills of the Kings River Luniz.
Ter Cornpany, one of the largest red-

wood lumbering companies In Califor-
nia. He held this position until ,1897,

--when he became connected with the
San Francisco branch of Alexander

'and Baldwin, taking charge of their
shipping department and also becoming
eecreta'ry of tho Hawaiian Commercial
and Sugar Company.

In 1903 Mr. Rolph accepted a position
In Honolulu as assistant manager of
Alexander and Baldwin, being acting
manager In 1904 during Mr. Cooke's ab-

sence. He was one of the most active
advocates of the creation of 'the Sugar
Factors Company, being one of a com-mltt-

of three who perfected the de-

tails of the formation of that organ-
ization.

The contest with the Spreckel's es

will be a serious one, as any
contest with Mr. Spreckels and his mi-
llions must be. but those who know Mr.
Rolph best believe him fully competent
to fill the position.

Mr. Max Lorenz, who will take the
euperlntendency of the refinery, has for
several years past been iho chief

In charge of the engineering de-

partments of all of the Hackfeld plan-
tations In Hawaii, where he has shown

'great ability and progressiveness. To his
initiation is duo the ndoptlon by the
Oahu Plantntlon of the twelve-ro- ll mill
which has so greatly Increased the ca-

pacity and efficiency of the mill, at a
minimum of cost, that orders for
twelve-ro- ll mills have already been
placed l)y several plantations and will
probably ntVn early date be adopted
by them all.

Mr. Lorenz Is also a recognized sugar
refining expert, having received his ed-

ucation In this respect In Germany, and
having successfully erected and man-
aged several refineries there.
NEGOTIATIONS WITH REFINEnS.

Last winter the Sugar Factors Com-
pany nttempted to renew the contract
to sell raw sugar to the Spreckels re-

finery on a more favorable basis than
that heretofore In operation. More
favorable terms were offered by the
Spreckels Refinery' than those now In
operation, but not as favorable as
those demanded by the Sugar Factors
Company.

The Spreckels Refineries bave hereto-
fore demanded of Hawaiian planters,
and have received, a discount of 8

cents a pound, --equal to T7-S- a ton of
sugar less than the New Tork market
price. Ab the amount "of Hawaiian
sugar sold on the Pacific Coast has
amounted to approximately IS0,VDO tons

THE STTrtATl. PAfiTOnS' nEPIKEEY AT CROCKETT.

per nnnum, this has meant an annual
tribute paid by the Hawaiian planters,
to the Spreckels refineries of Jl. 225,000.

For this the Hawaiian planters have
received nothing. They have paid It
simply because It was demanded and
they were not In a position where they
could protect themselves against extor-
tion. It is this enforced tribute more
than any other ono cause that has
caused the creation of the Sugar Fac-
tors Company.
THE CROCKETT REFINERY COM-

PANY.
The first Btep which the Factors

Company took In their Btruggle with
the Spreckels Company was to pur-

chase a controlling Interest in the
Crockett refinery, situate on San Fran-
cisco Bay, at a cost of approximately
$2,000,030. The Crockett Refinery has a
magnificent location on deep 'water and
Is fully equipped With wharves, ware-

houses and a thorough te re-

finery.
The refinery has boen closed for the

last two years, after a long fight with
tho Spreckels Refinery, ending In a
compromise by which It was closed by
ngreemont until the expiration of the
present sugar contract In the fall of
1905.

Tho officers of tho Crockett Refinery
who will handle the fight against the
Spreckels Refineries are: R. P. Rlthet,
president: Wallace Alexander,

Frank B. Anderson, treas-
urer: Warren Clark, director; Jas.
Rolph, director; and Geo. Falrchlld,
director.

Mr. Rlthet is the president of "Welch
& Co., which firm has for many years
been' the San Francisco correspondents
of Castle and Cooke, and C. Brewer
(ind Company. Mr. Rlthet is one of the
leading business men and financiers of
San Francisco.

Mr. Alexander is manager of the San
Francisco branch of Alexander and
Baldwin and represents that Interest.

Mr. Meyer Is a nephew and manager
of the Daniel Meyer interests, he be-

ing a large owner In the Hawaiian
Commercial and .other Hawaiian plan-

tations.
Mr. Anderson Is and

manager of the Bank of California. He
Is recognized as being one of the ablest,
most progressive and aggressive bank-

ers of the Pacific ,Cdast.
Mr. Clark Is president and manager

ot'WIUIams-Dlmon- d Company, one of
the leading shipping and sugar factors
of San Francisco.

Mr. Jas. Rolph is a partner In the
shipping and sugar factor firm of Hind
Rolph and Company.

Mr. Falrchlld represents the Z. S.
Spalding Interests In the refinery.
THE SUGAR FACTORS COMPANY.

The above named directory is an ex-

ceedingly strong one In Itself; but ba.ck
of It and supporting It, Is the Sugar
Factors Cojnpany of Hawaii, consist-
ing of all the sugar plantations In Ha-
waii controlled by H. Hackfeld & Co.,
C. Brewer & Co., Alexander and Bald-
win, Castle & Cooke, T. H. Davles &
Co., F. A. Schaefer & Co. and Z. S.
Spalding.

The stock of the Factors Company Is
held by 37 out of 42 of the Island planta
tions, which own their own sugar mills,

land control approximately 340,000 tons
'of sugar out of an estimated total for
190G of approximately 400,000 tons, or
about 83 per cent of the total estimat-
ed output.

The officers and directors of tho Fac-
tors Sugar Company are E. D, Ten-- ,

,ney, president; F. M. Swanzy'and C. M.
Cooke, E. E, Paxton,
secretary and manager; E. F. Bishop,
treasurer; W. Pfotenhauer, auditor,
and J, P. Cooke. F. A. Schaefer, S. M.
Damon, directors.
THE EASTERN 8UGAR REFINERS.

The Factors Company has' fortified It-

self for the coming fight on the Pacific

it
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A GEORGE M. EOLPH, THE NEW MANAGER OP THE CEOCKETX i
I SUGAR REFINERY, f
Coast most effectually, by making a( Mr. Lorenz has nlready made a do- -

contrnct with the Eastern Sugar Trust tailed, elaborate and expert examlna- -
for three yenrs from next fall: by tlon of the Crockett Refinery and has
which it has the right to Bell Its entire suggested come changes therein which
crop In New York, with the privilege of will be Immediately Installed. Mr.
selling or refining 150,000 tons of sugar Rolph and Mr. Lorenz will go to San
on the Pacific Coast. This puts the Francisco In September next, taking
Factors Company In the advantageous charge of the refinery on October 1st
position of being able to refine only and make thorough preparations for bo--
so much sugar on the Pacific Coast as ginning refining on tho Island crop
It finds profitable to do, or necessary to which begins to bo manufactured in
keep up an effectual competition against January next.
Its rival, with an assured market for all This move of the Sugar Factors Com-o- f

Its surplus. . pany Is a long step towards the eman- -
Th Factors Company has already clnatlon of the sugar industry of Un-

proved highly beneficial to the Islands wall from the unjust terms which have
sugar Interests in its ability to secure been forced upon It for so many years
low freight rates by concentrating all by the refining Interests. It Is a strong
tho freight Into one control, thereby en- - example of the value of united action,
surlng large shipments. Still greater Its promoters hope and believe that
economies In this respect are expected such value will be speedily demonstrat-l- n

the future. ed In a number of other directions.

TARDY ELECTION RETURNS

CREATE ODD SITUATION

Secretary Atkinson Is up against it In

completing Ills returns of the county

election from the other Islands, and It
looks now as If the commissions could

' not all be sent out by the steamers
leaving here today and tomorrow. If
not, then the county office-holde- rs

I would be unable to take their oaths of
j office by Saturday, July 1, which Is the
date that county government goes Into
effect.

From tho Island of Hawaii there are
four precinct returns missing, namely:
those of the first and eighth precincts

! In the First Representative District,
and those of the first and eighth 'pre-- ,
clncts of the Second Representative
District. Those from the Second Dis-

trict may reach here tomorrow on tho
Mauna Loa, but even thr,t will not com- -

; plete tho county returns-unles- s Kohala
and Hnmakua are heard from.

The county of Maui Is short one re-

turn from the fourteenth precinct in
the district of llano. The supervisor of
that district Is not likely to receive any
commission, neither can the Sheriff,
Auditor, Treasurer, County Clerk or
County Attorney of Maul. Although
there are twenty precincts In the Ttylrd
Representative District, and nineteen
have been heard from, the one that Is

missing checks a complete count, and'
prevents the Secretary of Hawaii from

l

attaching his autograph empowering
the newly elected office-holde- rs to get
down to business.

Kauai Is short three returns, those
of the fifth, sixth and eighth precincts,
and there cannot be a quorum of the
Board of Supervisors unless the missing
links arc received and commissions Is-

sued.
The whole of the mall received by the

Klnau was nssqrted and tabulated by
Saturday night. The Maui and Kauai
malls were handled yesterday In the
Secretary's office. Notice has been re- -

ceiveu, now over wim, u Jew ieuers Have
como to the Secretary In the registered
mall, but there are eight precincts to
bo, heard from and only six registered
letters to be received, even If they
should nil contain election returns,
which Is doubtful. It looks very much
as If there will be no Sheriff for any
one of the three counties of Hawaii,
Kauai and Maul on July 1.

At present, Hnwall Is also short four
Deputy Sheriffs; Kauai Is short three
Deputy Sheriffs, and Maul has one
among the missing returns, so there are

i great opportunities for those who are
lawlessly Inclined.

I Then there Is one more point, which
may be. up to the lawyers. Suppose
Board of Supervisors cannot meet, or
any county official cannot take his oath
of office by July 1, what la the situa-
tion? '.

MAUI, Juno 24. Tho fhst county
election on Maul passed off most quiet-
ly. The Republicans carried tho coun
ty with majorities varying from two
to four hundred. Wm. E. Bnftery was
elected, sheriff by n plurality of 103
votes over T. B. Lyons, fusion, and
437 over J. V. Knlua, Independent,
Kalua'8 failure of election proves that
no political candidate, whatever his
individuality, can hope to succeed on
Maul Irrespective of tho 'two party
organizations, tho Republican and
Homo

Hon. F. W. Hockley, that most able
and popular young Hawaiian, was
easily defeated last November while
running ns nn Independent candidate
for representative, and now Judge
Kalun, the most eloquent of Hawaiian
orators and most expert of Hawaiian
politicians, was as enslly beaten de-
spite his utmost efforts to win at the
polls. In comparing present results
with those of tho November election,
It Is to be noted Unit Knlua drew
about two-thli- of his 342 votes from
Republicans and ono-thtr- d from tho
Fuslonlsts.

Wulluku district was tho only ono
or tho five carried by tho Fusion party,
YA. II. Cornwell winning his election
ns supervisor by eleven votes and Tom
Clark gaining the deputy sheriffship also
by Just eleven majority. The defeat
of Hon. H. P. Baldwin,, though by
such a small majority, was keenly felt
by Maul Republicans, who much de-

sired hli election not only because of
his wisdom and experience In business
and legislative matters but also be-

cause thoy believed he would glv'o
financial standing to tho new govern-
ment of Mnul county.

However, tho four Republican Sup-

ervisors-elect, Messrs. i Church, Hen-nln- g,

Meyer and Halualanl, aro men
of excellent stnndlng'nnd will undoubt-
edly administer county affairs wisely.,
J. Halualanl, who Is tho least known
of tho four, Is a rcsponslblo Hnwnllan
citizen of Kipahulu, who has accumu-
lated considerable property by his own
exertions. He Is considered a man of
conservative judgment by those that
know him. Thos, M. Church is' the
manager of the Pala plantntlon store,
Wm. Hennlng Is the BUgar boiler ofi
Pioneer Mill, and Theodore Meyer,
formerly managed Knnialo plantation.

The Inspectors of election at Hono-koh- au

Illegally allowed' 13 voters reg-
istered In Watluku to cast their bal-
lots at Honokohau, (Lahalna district).
If these votes are thrown out, ns they
should be, tho majorities of Cornwell
and Clark will be reduced to six each.

Superintendent E. B. Carley of the
Maui Telephone Co. gave out returns
until a late hour Tuesday night. . Hu-el- o

and NnhlUu precinct returns
were announced before dark and
the resultB fiom tho Molokal (3) pre-
cincts were not known until Wednes-
day morning, when thoy wero spread
abroad by a passenger who hnd cross-
ed the Molokal channel in a whale-boa- t.

The following wero elected the
first county officials of Maul.

W. E. Saffery (R.), sheriff; W. F.
Kano (R), clerk; Chas. Wilcox (R),
auditor; D. H. Case (It), attorney; I.
M. Baldwin (R), treasurer; W. H.
Cornwell (F), supervisor of Wnlluku;
T. M. Church (R), supervisor of o;

W. Hennlng (R), supervisor of
Ivihalna; J. Halualanl (R), supervisor
of Hann; T. T. Meyer (R), supervisor
of Molokul; Thos. Clark (F), deputy
sheriff of Walluku; Edgar Morton (R),
deputy sheriff of Stakawao; c. R.
Lindsay (R), deputy sheriff of Laha-ln- a;

F. Wlttrock (R), deputy sheriff
of Hana; and J. II, Mahoe (R), dep-
uty sheriff of Molokal.

GUBERNATORIAL MEETINO.
last evening In Market .street, Wal-

luku, In front of T. 11. Lyous's saloon
a mass meeting of citizens Irrespective
of party, was held to consider tho
gubernatorial question. Two names
wero suggested to the meeting, those of
Hon. H. P. Baldwin nnd Judge A. N.
Kopolkal. Tho Home Rulers present
would not IndorsQ Mr. Baldwin. It was
finally decided to petition President
Roosevelt to appoint Mr. Kepolkal
governor In place of Geo. R. Carter,

GRAND JURY REPORT.
The grand jury with G. O. Cooper as

foreman, which has been sitting at
Walluku, adjourned frorp Saturday un.
til Wednesday. On Thursday after-
noon they made their final report and
were dismissed for the term. They
were In session five and a half days
and reported In nil seven true bills.
They recommended nmong other mat-
ters that II, Z. Kalpo, captain of the
Hana police, be dlHpharged for Im-
proper conduct In the Kallua case.
Sheriff Baldwin has carried out he
grand Jury's recommendation by dis-
charging Knlpo.

Tho trial Jury hos been engaged since
Wednesday, and will probably finish
labors todity. All civil matters have
been carried over till next term. One
of the most .Important cases tried was
that of Tal Ping of Lahalna, who was
acquitted of tho charge of burglary.

NOTES.
Last Saturday evening a successful

dancing party was given by the Kahu-lu- l
Tennis Club.

JUakawno people will give their usual
4th of Jul): picnic on the grounds of
Maunanlu Seminary, Pala. There will
be a polo game and tilting for rings
during the afternoon. C. C. Krumb-haa- r

and F, A. Baldwin of the polo
club aro a committee on sports. '

The report of Gov. Carter's resigna-
tion came by wireless yesterday morn-
ing. Though expected It was received
with somewhat of a shock. Republic-
ans much regret- - that Mr. Carter
thought this course of action neces-
sary. ,

Two attempts' have been made re- -

'XFrom Sunday's Advertiser)
Excepting for tho fact that IT.' P.

Biiltlwli of Maul formally eliminated
hlmscir from tho consideration, not
only by declaring his own lnnblllty to
accept but by publicly endorsing aspir
ations of A, N. Kepolkal for the suc-
cession, the matter of tho Governorship
remained in me air jesterday.

Indcod, thero can bo nothing deflnlto
tloho In relation to tho appointment of

'
a. successor to Governor Carter until
uint gentleman himself has vltltcd
Washington, and held his. consultation
with the President. Governor Cnrtpr
has nil along been very earnest in his
protestations of his desire for tho ac-
ceptance of his rORlcmntlnn. Tim Trrol.
dent, there Is some reason to believe,
nun iiui ueou uiiogeinor inclined to
ngreo with the Governor In this view
Of tilt) CilSe. TTntll tlinnn twn Mmrnrnrn
meet to consider the question, there will
or course bo nothing doing In tho wny
of tho succession beyond what the
friends of various aspirants may do.

In the meantime, while the matter
sun nnngs lire, tlio determination of
the business community to have tho
resignation withdrawn, or to lnduco
the President not to accept It, bcgq.n
to take dollnlto form yesterday. Tho
Planters' Association had a meeting In
the forenoon, for the purpose of re-
questing President Roosevelt to refuse

resignation, nnd to express
their confidence In tho novomnr nmi
their entire satisfaction with his ad-
ministration of his ofTlce.

The resolutions were passed without
dissent, and a committed wnn nnnolnt.
cd to wait upon the Governor, convey
mo wisnes or the planters to him, and
urge him to reconsider his determina-
tion. Th0 commlttoe did not visit tho
Cnpltoi yesterday, however, and Mr.
W. O. Smith, when naked nhont It. tin.
cllncd to give tho names of th commit
teemen, or to say when they would hnvo
ineir consultation with tho Governor.

Tho Chamber of Commarm will mnnf
on Monday morning to toko like action1
to that taken by tho planters, and It
Is said that tho Merchants' Association
win rollow along the same lino In alt
probability.

Tho following resolution, which ex-
plains Itself, comes from Maul!

Resolved. We. thn citizen of fh,.
Third Republican District, In mass
meeting assembled, irrespective of our
I'umicui nuiiiations, do hereby unani-
mously endorse the Honornliln A. M.
Kepolkal, Circuit Judge of the Second
Judicial Circuit, for the office of Gov
ernor or mo Territory of Hawaii,

Resolved, That copies of this resolu-
tion bo forwarded to tho President ot
the United States ot America.

H. P. Baldwin, (n't: TV tt rn. mi.
J. W. Kalua, (R); L. M. Baldwin, (R);

v. j. uoeino, ck;; a. n. Hnyseldcn,
(R)S J. M. Vivas, (D); J. L. Coke, (D);
W. F, Kane, (R); J. H, Raymond, (D);
S. E. Kalue, (R); W. II. Cornwell, (II
R); Thos. Clark, (D); T. B. Lyons.
(D); T. Robinson, (R); Charles L. Koo.
lcoo (II R). v,

-- - .

CONTRACTED NEURALGIA DUR- -
ING THE AVAR.

"J had n bad case of neuralgia
which I contracted during! the war. rtried severnl kinds of medicine butthey did mo no good until a friend e
mine recommended Clinmberlaln's Pain
Balm which gave mo Immediate relief.
I have hnd no trouble since nnd mustsay thnt I find Chnmbcrlaln's Pain
Balm a fine liniment. I have slnco used
It for other trouble? and always with
good results." J. VHJoen, Jncobsdal,
Transvaal. For sale by all Dealers
and Druggist's, Benson Smith & Co.,agents for Hnwall.

!
cently to reach Ollnda by automobiles.
Last week Dr. Dlnegnr drove a ma-
chine Wlthlll a mlln nt II hut hnulni.
too little gasoline on hand returned to
I'uunenc, A few days before this
Delnert, so it Is reported, took Mr.
Baldwin's nntn In thn hnuan iirwhich Is quite a feat In mountain
climbing for a horseless car.

Last Saturday evenlnir tlio Mniil
Lodge of Freemasons held a meeting
in wusuo Jinn, wnlluku,

Tho machinery for the now Hygela
Soda & Ice Works of Kahului Is holm--
placed In position and presents an at
tractive appearance.

J. P. Cooke of Honolulu Is on Mnul,
having come thither especially to vote
registered In the 9th precinct (Kula).

Tho Nahlku voters did not present a
SOlId DhnUinx thlM lime, nnil tlinuoh
strongly Republican will not probably
win me Banner onered by the

committee. '
On Wednesday congratulations were

offered Rev. and Mrs. B. V. Bazata of
Pala upon the advent of a baby girl.

Today Miss Turner of Alexander
House. Wnlluku. denarts for Salem.
Mass. She has obtained a year's leave
oi ausence.

This morning by the stenmer Klnau,
U. S. Commissioner Sarccnt. Collector
of Port Stnckable, Mr. Bechtel and
others arrived from Hawaii. Today,
linrlAt- - tYln mililnnn. . T Y) aa!. ..." - buiumuo Ui U. rfUUJC, UJf
train and carriages they visited Paia,
Makawno, Puuneno and other places.
They will return to Honolulu tonight
oy me steamer fiiaul.

On Monday tho schooner
Geprg'e E. Billings arrived in Kahului
from Ncwcastln with a enrirn nf rnnt
and oil aboard. She left Newcastle on
April 2T, making the trip In 53 days.

I no H. P. Baldwins nnd guests are at
"Maluhla," Makawao.

Senator S. E. Kalama returned from
Honolulu by Wednesday's steamer.

ur. aieyers and party made the trip
to the summit of JIaleakala on Fri
day.

Weather: Quite warm. Ucht nhnw.
ers In Hana district and parts of Ma
kawao. - ;
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THE GOVERNORSHIP.
The question of what 1b to ho done In connection with tho governorship

is ono which is of vital interest to tho people of Hawaii.

Tho sontimont wns strongly expressed ovory whero yesterday that an effort)

should ho made to sccuro tho retention of Governor Carter, on tho ground

among others, that ho had given ahd was giving an eminently satisfactory
administration on its hroadcr lines, and that change, with its unscttlcment of

policies and changes in personnel of subordinate officials, is injurious to pub-li- e

interests.
This sentiment has strengthened ns tho people have thought tho matter over,

remembered tho good work which tho Governor hnB accomplished nnd looked

forward to tho unknown possibilities of who Governor Carter's successor may

be, if his resignation is finally accepted.

Tho feeling seems general that strong representations should bo made at

"Washington, that Carter's administration has been ablo and satisfactory on

all main and essential points; that there is no desiro for change in any respon-

sible quarter and that it is tho earnest desiro of tho pcoplo of Hawaii that

tho President request Mr. Carter to withdraw his reslgnatiou, in tho public

interests. .

Such a course may, possibly, bo unsuccessful; but it will at least bo a

well deserved testimonial on tho part of tho pcoplo ,of Hawaii, to tho honesty,

indopendenco nnd cillcicncy of n public spirited nnd patriotic man; and n

proof to the President that wo nro not a lot of malcontents, constantly on

tho look out for somo fresh griovanco on which to baso a complaint, and so

hard to plcaso that thcro is no uso in trying to meet local sontiment.

Meanwhile thcro is plenty of time to consider a successor, if a successor

there is to bo.

O

KEEP UP THE BAND.

It has been reported thnt moro than ono of tho Supervisors-elec- t for tho

island of Oahu is plodged to an appropriation amplo to koep up tho Hawai-

ian Band as ono of tho institutions of Honolulu. Ono of tho Supervisors,

indeed, is reported to havo said thnt ho would favor giving money to support

tho Band, even if tho polico forco had to bo cut down. And thero may bo

reason in that, too. Tho Band might bo found to bo an equally potont
moral forco.

By nil means, let tho Bnmt bo kopt up. Tho Band is moro than a luxury,

in Honolulu. It may almost bo said to bo a necessity. It is tho ono harm-

less amusemont of tho pcoplo, and it has always been thnt. Tho rich men,

,it is true, do not nood it. Thoy can provide their own pastimes, nnd havo

tho moans to mako them agreeable. Tho Hawaiinns aro a music-lovin- g race,

and tho Band maintained at tho public oxpenso hns always provided for
them a form of plcasuro nt onco hnrmlcss, elevating and enjoyable. Tho Band

is an inheritance from tho Kingdom, ono of tho wisest of tho provisions

mado by tho kings for winning nnd holding tho affections of their subjects,

and most wisely has it been continued down to tho present timo. Tho pco-

plo hnvo always felt that tho Band bolongod to them, and havo gathered
ovory night under tho tropic Btnrs to listen to tho swelling stroma that joycu

their souls nnd soothed away wany a pnng wbon times wero dark.

Thoro aro old and dear associations thnt cluster about tho Bnnd nnd

thcro is tho practical fnct that it is an educational inllucnco, nnd an in-

fluence for good. Also, it is ono of tho institutions of Honolulu. It is ono

of tho many influences thnt havo contributed to tho famo of tho place abrond.

Strangers who como to visit tho island ask for tho Band, ns thoy ask for
tho other attractions, tho Pali, Wnikiki, nil tho dcsirablo things that mako

tho islands distinctive. As well havo tho play of Hnmlct with tho part of

tho melancholy Dano omittod, as visit Honolulu nnd not hear tho Band.

And, if that is tho feeling of tho stranger, how much moro strongly docs

it rulo tho breast pf tho Hawaiian. The Bnnd, in fnct, was nil but pro-

vided for in tho Territorial appropriation bill, and that in despito of tho

fnct that tho County Act fight was deemed almost necessarily fatnl to its
chanco of gotting monoy in thnt way. It failed of its appropriation, but only

on tho tacit understanding that tho County of Oahu would tako care of it.
Nothing could havo provontod provision for it, indeed, but that understand-

ing. And now it is up to tho Supervisors-elec- t of Oahu to mako good. In
common with all good citizens, wo boliovo that tho Supervisors will not dis-

appoint tho popular expectation in this.

THE PEACE MISSION.
Washington is beginning to discuss tho personnel and, of course, the man-

ner of entertainment, of tho plenipotentiaries who are to moot in tho Nation's
Capital to arrange terms of peaco betweon Jnpan nnd Russia. Tho Japaneso

Mission will bo headed by that veteran diplomat, tho Marquis Ito, whilo tho

Russian Ambassador to Paris will head tho Russian embassy. Theso two men

aro of the samo rclativo rank, tho Russian Ambassador being ranked only

by tho Princes of tho rpynl family. Anil so Washington is ensy on tho social
sid'o of tho question. Which is a rather important matter in tho oyes of

Washington. For it would be littlo Bhort of n calamity if the" Russian Am-

bassador should rank tho Japanese who comes victorious to accord terms.

Fancy tho victor going in to dinner in tho wako of tho vanquished!
Aside from tho social sldo, whero thoro will thus happily bo no friction,

tho meeting of tho penco plenipotentiaries thero will bo an ovont of world

wide importance Thcro havo been several treaties negotiated in Washing-

ton, but thcro will bo nono that will havo tho possibilities of

this. Tho representntives of Jnpan and Russia, in theso negotiations, will not
only chango tho geography of Asia. Thoy may mark out its destiny, and
tho destiny of tho world, for a thousand years.

They aro to play with lands and seas toward which tho eyes of men nro

turning moro and more. Tho Pacific is tho ocean of tho future, and tho
lands thnt lie upon it aro tho lands of tho future. Tho treaty of Washington

may bo tho last touch needed to nwaken tho sleeping giant of China. Small
wonder that Washington is stirred over tho coming of tho envoys of tho con-

tending powers. Tho peaco conference, will probably bo given quarters in
the Congressional Library, a fit meeting placo for a body of such importance,
and its session will bo watched with consuming interest by nil tho nations.

o

Tho formal opening of tho new wing of tho Queen's Hospital marks a
distinct advanco for Honolulu. Tho hospital itself is an institution of which
the city has reason to be proud. Tho trustees aro representative men of
tho community. Tho oxecutivo of tho Islnnd government is tho nominal pres-

ident, tho other officers being F. A. Schaefcr, E. F. Bishop,
treasurer; M. P. Robinson, auditor; Geo. W. Smith, socrctnry. Tho execu-

tive committee comprises A. S. Ctegborn, K, F. Bishop, T. J. Lowroy, Geo. W.
Smith and E. 1). Tcnncy. The trustees nro A. S. Cleghorn, n. W. Schmidt, E.
W. Jordan, W. G. Irwin, T. Cllvo Davlos, F. J. Iiowrey, K. A. Iscnberg, Geo.

W. Smith, B. Dayton, W. H. Mclncrny, A. Mackintosh, E. F. Bishop, W. H.
Balrd, H. F. Wichman, E. D. Tcnncy, M. P. Robinson, F. A. Schaefcr, D.
P. B. Isenborg, A. J. Campbell.

Savo only Kauai, all tho now governments under the county act will
fctart with full sets of officers and, Kauai is only short ono Supervisor, whoso
certificate has been withheld pending investigation as to his election potltlon.
Tho now counties will begin by feeling tho need for pressing economy, too,
but that may not bo so great a hardship as it looks at first glance. If the
Crst set of county officers give an example of economy, those who follow them
may bo tho more readily inclined to do likewise. And so the Territory will
be the permanent gainer.

THE SUGAR FACTORS' CAMPAIGN.
(From Monday's, Advertiser)

Yesterday's Sunday Advertiser gave an account of a radical Btcp taken
by the Sugar Factors' Company. "(That control of tho Crockett sugar refinery
on San Francisco Bay had been) obtained by the Hawaiian planters was known
in a general way; but just hdVr far tho development of tho refinery project
had progressed was known only to tho inner circle.

In taking tho step thnt they have, tho Hawaiian planters aro acting strictly
on tho defensive tho defenso of .their natural rights to reccivo tho open
market prlco for their products. For years they havo been prevented frpm
doing this by tho greed, tho iron will and tho immense wealth'pf Mr. 'Claus
Sprockels. ,

The world's price of raw sugar is mado in London and Hamburg. Tho
next most important sugar market is New York.

Tho prlco of sugar in Europe is governed by the law of supply and
affected within n limited rango by speculation. Artificial manipulation

of tho supply has comparatively littlo to do with fixing tho price, and fluctu-

ations, up nnd down, tako place almost dally.
In Xcw York, tho great Sugar Trust, dominated by Havemoycr and his

scores of millions of dollars, is able so to manipulate and control tho supply

of raw sugar that it arbitrarily holds tho prlco of raw sugar nt from fivo to
soven dollars under tho current European price. Sometimes tho difference is
grcnter and sometimes less; but that is nbout tho average. Tho slight and
infrequent fluctuations nro indicative of tho artificial control exercised over
tho market.

Tho daily quotation of tho prico of 00 degrco centrifugals, which is tho
Now York standard, as compnrcd with 88 degrco beets, which is tho European
standard, which appears on tho front pago of tho Advertiser, shows tho exact
extent tq which this control is carried.

For oxnmple, tho quotation this morning is eighty-si- x dollars a ton in
Xcw York and ninety 'dollars nnd eighty ctfnts a ton in Europe.

That is to'suy, on Saturday last, if tho Sugar Trust had purchased raw
sugar in Europe, it would havo had to pay ninety dollars and eighty cents
a ton thcrofor. By its ability to cpntrol tho supply and salo of sugar coming
to New York, it forced tho sellers to tako eighty-si- x dollars a ton for tho
raw sugar they sold in New York on tho samo date. Tho difference goes into
tho pocket of tho Trust.

As Hawaii's' annual sugar crop --is nbout 400,000 tons, this shnvo amounts
to nbout $2,vi00,000 a year, which tho Sugar Trust arbitrarily takes out of tho
pockets of tho sugar planters of Hawaii and 'puts into its own.

This is bad enough, but when tho Hawaiian planter gets to San Francisco,
tho natural market for his sugar, ho is met by 'the Western Sugar Refinery,
which is owned by Claus Sprcckcls, and in yrhich tho Havcmcyer Trust has
ft half interest, with n demand for a further discount of seven dollars and a
half a on, which they havo paid. '

Why do tho planters pay itf On two occasions they havo refused to do
so and hnvo attempted to rcfino their own sugar. In each caso tho Western
Rofinory has immediately cut down tho price, and kept it so low for such a
length of timo as to causo tho attempt to bo abandoned. At tho times in
quostion, however, thero was no unanimity among tho planters. Thoy did not
act together. When ono wns ready to fight, others wore ready to compromise.

Tor tho first time, under the Sugar Factors' Company, tho Island planters
aro presenting practically a united front. They are going into this fight
with plans, with oil tho capital necessary, and they are going
Into it to Btny until tho stranglo hold which tho Sprcckels refinery has had on
thoir throats is broken.

It was a bright day for Hawaii when tho Factors' Company was organ-

ized, and it will bo n still brighter ono when tho people' o'f Hawnii can soil
their sugar in tho world's mnrket for tho world's price, without having to
ask tho permission of, or pay tributo to, any man or combination of men.

Tho peoplo of tho United States should know that tljis is a strugglo of
tho producer neainst tho arbitrary extortion of as remorseless a trust as tho

I beef or tho oil trust. Tho Hawaiian planters deservo tho moral support of
all lovers of fair play.

Tuo real meaning ana bearings or tno coming contest win do luny d

to President Roosevelt and Congress, and tho intenso interest which
has been awakened throughout tho Union bv tho exposure of tho illccal and
unjust mothods of othor trusts, will causo developments in our caso to bo
watched with unusual interest.? ,,

r '

o

FRANCE AND GERMANY.
Tho gravest fears aro expressed in d circles that Germany

and Franco may yet eomo to n clash on tho question of tho Morocco agreement.
Tho war in tho Far East has had ono effect thnt tho diplomats
may havo foreseen, but which tho world nt largo undoubtedly overlooked.
Russia, when sho wns attacked by Japan, ranked as ono of tho greatest of
tho great powers. Sho was believed to havo immense strength, untried, but
not tho less menacing, and her war chest was esteemed practically inexhausti-
ble. A mero Russian demonstration, in whntever forco, tonaru tho Afghan
frontier, would mako England sit up, and Russian intrigue with tho Ameer
sufllced to keep British policies in a stnto ,of unrest. .

Tho allinnco of Franco nnd Russia was enough to hold tho Kaiser in check,
and although German commercial aggression did not halt, tho German pro-

fessions wero nil for penco so long ns tho French cntento with tho Czar bold
and Russia's strength was a thing not testedr

Tho Japanese havo pricked tho Russian bubble, nnd they have helped
Germany this far, that tho Kniser can sco no military rival on tho continont
cf Europe. Naturally, almost inovitably, ho.decms himself paramount, tho ono
forco in affairs to bo Teckoned with in nil emergencies. And bo puts check
upon tho schemo of French expansion in Morocco as tho first fruit of this
Benso that ho has suddenly becomo tho whole thing in tho continental world.
It had been deemed, it is true; thnt tho tendency of tho Frnch statesmen to
yield to him ns far as thoy could, consistently with national honor, would
smooth away tho trouble thnt arose, and that tho Morocco affair would bo
settled by an international conference that would provido for tho preserva-
tion of German commercial privileges in Northwestern Africa. But later ad-

vices indicate that this hopo may provo fallacious. Thero is nothing definite,
it is true, upon which to baso a prophecy of war between tho two powers that
had their last meeting in forco nt Sedan. So fnr, only the nowspapers of tho
two nations nro at war. But tho French officers on leave havo been called
to their colors, it is said, nnd wo may bo sure that, if that has been done, tho
Gorman mubilization Is also proceeding, though nothing hns been said nbout it.

But if war comes, it will not bo France nlono that will faco Germany.
It is truo that in tho czar's extremity tho ally of tho Republic is lost, but
England stanua with Franco in tho Mqrocco business and at least as signifi-

cant as tho ornoring of Trench officers to their colors is tho hastening homo-war- d

of English "varships from all parts of tho world. Tho impressivo answer
Britain mado to tho Kaisor's letter to Krugcr will bo remembered in this
connection. Tho Flying Squadron of thnt dny astonished tho world, nnd gavo
William such a panso that thcro was no interference in South Africa. And
it isi a lesson that may bo repeated. Tho Kaiser may beat tho French upon
tho land. England is still mistress of the seas. And German commerco is
very tender.

Maryland's early history is the battlo ground of a lively religious con-

troversy. Rev. Dr. C. Ernest Smith of Washington, D. C, declared in a pub-
lished nrticlo that it was duo to Anglicans, whom ho claims as tho first set-

tlers of tho State, that original Marylandcrs wero among tho first to enjoy
religious toleration in the colonies, nnd offered this theory in tho face of tho
histories which givo tho credit to tho Calvert family nnd their associates, all
of whom wero of tho Roman faith. Tho declaration attracted tbo attention
of Rev. John Gaynor, who undertook to answer it by showing that tho his-

tory of tho settlement of Maryland is ns authentic ns that of any of tho
colonies, nnd more to bo relied upon than many which hnve gono undisputod.
Then Rov. Joshua E. Wells, a prominont Baptist pastor of Baltimore, took
up tho cudgels in bohnlf of tho Roman Catholics, contributing an article to tho
Catholic Mirror on tho subject. Tho peculiarity of such religious squabbles as
this ono is that, whatever benefit they mny bo to tho cause of historical ac-

curacy, they do mighty littlo service to religion.
O

John Hay is once moro rcportod to be in very precarious condition of
health. It was evident, when Mr. Hay left this country for Europe, that be
had failed fast under the strain of his labors in the Department of State, but
Amoricnns had begun to, hopo thnt ho would be restored eventually, and be
spared for many years of useful life. Should this hope bo finally disappointed,
the loss will bo tho world's, as well as ours.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Major John Mllsaps of the Salvation
Army returned from Hllo yesterday.

John Molr, who headed the poll for
supervisors In Hawaii county, arrived
here In the Kinau.

Judge Robinson has written from San
Franclqco to Clerk Slmonton. saying his
health 4s Improving.

William McKay, manager ot Wllder's
atcamera nt Hllo, came to town In the
Kinau.'"

A. W. Loulsson and Representative
Holsteln are visiting the capital.

Takada, whose' Indictment for mur-
der broke down under a technicality,
was yesterday committed to the grand
Jury by District Magistrate Whitney.

George LycurgUB returned from a
visit to the Volcano House, of which
he Is proprietor, yesterday. He states
that there nre forty guests In the hotel.

August Ahrens, former manager suc-
cessively of Walanae and Oahu planta-
tions, has gone, to Mexico to erect a
sugar mill for the Honolulu Iron
Works.

8. II. Ashford, Bon of C. W. Ashford,
has been notified by the Navy Depart-
ment that he has passed the examina-
tion for a midshipman from Hawaii,
ns first alternate, and that the prin-
cipal having also passed had been or-
dered to appear for physical examina-
tion and If qualified would be appoint-
ed. v

(From Monday's Advertiser)
Ed. K. Dcvauchclle of Molokal Is In

town.
Auditor J. H. Fisher returned from

Maul yesterday.
Mrs. Damon and Mrs. Richards re-

turned from Maul jestorday.
John A. Palmer and C. W. Spitz, Ka-

uai business men, are In town.
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. F. Wilcox and Mrs.

H. Isenberg arrived from Kauai yester-
day.

Hon. H. P. Baldwin nnd Joseph P.
Cooke arrived from Maul In the Clau-dln- e.

T. B. Lyons, the defeated Fus'on
candidate for sheriff of Maul, Is in
town.

Francis Gay, B. F. Dillingham and
W. A. Kinney were among the passen-
gers from Kauai In the Hall yesterday.

Father Oliver, who was taken sud-
denly 111 nt Lahalna, arrived In Wallu-k- u

Wednesday and is in Malulanl Ilrs-plta- l.

J. H. S. vKaleo, defeated Independent
candidate for the liana supervlsonhlp
In Maul county, came to town In the
Claudlne.

Indictments flnnlly returned by the
grand Jury at Wnlluku were of Kucha
for second degree burglary; Wntanabo
nnd Gontaro (three rases), irh for

with a deadly weapon; C. B.
Wells and S. Honda for common rute-nnc-e,

and S. K. Kaalhue for emttzla- -
ment. Kanlhue Is a liana tire, iclier
nnd, having pleaded guilty, he mis fin-

ed $50.

John Kekuewa'S glee club leaves In
the Klnau for a tour of Kohala.

Walluku mill finished the season's
grinding with an output of about 7600

tons.

Associate Justice Wilder yesterday
further adjourned the Supreme Court
to July 24.

Arthur Wnnl, the Lahalna postmas- -
j ter, leaves for home tomorrow after a
inp 10 me mainianu.

Representative Kanlho, the only
Home Ruler In the last legislature, will
return to Kohala today.

A largo number of gamblers has
been gathered In by the police depart-
ment during the past few days.

Miss Ida Norton, who has been
quite 111 with appendicitis at th& John-
son Sanatorium, has returned home.

Four companies of Infantry are ex-
pected to arrive on tho Logan next
week. They will relieve the artillery
companies now at Camp MoKlnley.

J. F. Hackfeld, F. A. Schaefer, C.
Hedemann and H. A. Isenbertr. all of

' whom are abroad, have sent cable
grams to Governor Carter requesting
him to reconsider his resignation.

F. D. Creedon, the Governor's private
secretary, will accompany Governor
Carter in the Alameda, but may re-
main on the coast visiting frlendB until
the Governor's return from Washing-
ton.

Auditor J, II, Fisher Is likely to start
on n tour of the other islands next
week to Instruct county officers on the
opening of books. He has received
many mnll Inquiries for that sort of
Information.

I W. W. Boyd was yesterday endorsed
by the Republican Central Committee
for the position of engineer of one of
the government pumps. Tho sixth pre-
cinct club of the Fourth District recom-
mended him.

George Lycurgus is getting good
business nt the Volcano House this
season. For $15 he is offering for sum-
mer a trip to the Volcano, leaving Ho-
nolulu on the Klnau and returning on
Saturday, of the following week, the
ticket Including all traveling and hotel(
expenses ior me enure eleven aays.

Land Commissioner Pratt yesterday
sold at auction three leases of public
lands in Kau, Hawaii, the Hawaiian
Agricultural Co. being the purchaser
ot all at upset prices. Details were
these: SO acres of the land of Maka-- ,
ha, four years, $255 a year; 221 acres
of the land of Kaalaala, five years. $47o
a year; 467 acres of the land of .Mo-aul- a,

five years, $900 a year.
Those registered letters mentioned

In yesterday's Advertiser did contain
tho missing election returns. Therefore
Secretary Atkinson will forward all
certificates of election to county off-
icers on the other Islands by the out-
going malls, with the sole exception
of a certificate to D. Kanealll, the su-
pervisor elected for HanaleU Kauai,
whose nomination papers are alleged
to. contain bogus signatures.

UUUII4ESS CAKDS. '

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD. Canara
Commission Agent. Queer. St. Hone
lulu, H. L

B". A. SCHARFEn tt CO. Importer
and Commission Merchants, UonolK
lu, Hawaiian Inlands.

L.EWERS Jk COOKE, (Robert Lowers
3 J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealers in lumber and bulla
lng materials. Office, 414 Fort 8L

HONOLULU IRON WORKS COi Ma-
chinery ot every descritlon mad toraer.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHAMIK

BAatt Of STOCK,

Unfllnn.i
O. Brewer A Co.....

BOaAX.
w&

Honolulu, June 26. 190?.

Haw.AgrlonHural....
nw. uom. augruo.
Hawaiian 8mar Co.. .
Bonomn.
Honokaa
Haiku
Kahukn.. ,
Klhel Plan. Oo., Ltd.,
Klpahulu .
Koloa
MoBrjde8nr.Oo.,jta.
Oabu Sugar Oo
Onomea

01aaBpgarOo.,Lta'.I!
UIUHBIU,.... ..
Paaahaa BagFlanOo.
Paclno .
Pala.... ,.,.
Pepookeo....,.....
Pioneer
Walalna Agrl. Co
Watlnfcn .

Wallaku Sngar Co.

Wa1tnan1n
Waimea Sugar Mill. .1

HucaxLAiaooi,
Wilder 8.8. Co., . .
Inter-Ialan- d R. 8. Oo,
Haw. KlaMrln fin
H.B.T. 4L.CO., pa.
H.B.I.4UIC, U...
Mutual Tel. Oo ...
Hllo E B.Oo "11

BOKDl.
Haw. Ter., 4 p. 0. (Fire

uiaimii.... .......Haw.Terrt.4Kp.o..
Haw.Gor't.. In.r...
Cal. & nan. Sug. Kef.

lU. DP.G,
Ewa Plant., 8 p.
Haiku 8 p. 0
Hawn.Coml, Sngar

Co. 5p.c..
Hawaiian Pngar 8 p, 0.
Hllo B. B.Oo.. 8 d. e..
Hon. K.I.JtL. Co.,

dp.o ...
Eahnkn 8 p. 0 ..
o. B. AL.Co.,Bp.c.
Oahu Sngar Co., 6 p. c,
Olaa Sngar Co., 8 p. c
PalaBp.o
Pioneer Hill Oo. 8 p.o.
PalaluaAg. Oo.,6.p.e.

None.

None.

Capital.

11,000,000

8,00X000
1,300,000
2,tU,7M
a 000,000

760,000
2,000,000

600,000
600,000

2,600,000
180,000
600.000

1,800,000
(,800,000
1,000,000

800,000
8,000,000

180,000
8,000,000

800,000
760,000
780,000

2,780,000
1,800,000

700,000

13,000
arax)
125,000

800,000
600,000
800,000

iiJoo.bbo
190,000

4,000,000
1,000,00

IN
20

100
100

20
100

20
100
X
60

100
100.
20

100
20
20
20

100
80

100
100
100
180
100
100

100
.1""
ire

SESSION SALES.
(Morning Session.)

SESSION SALES.
(Afternoon Session.)

Val.lBia.lAik.

2SU
06

B4
--

1(0

"lO

86

'1

160

160

105
101

78

100
102

102
102

106
100

my.
101

102
103X

1U1

420

20- -

85

155.

10&

160
8

11

5K

260

150
135- -

75,

1M

in
"ioi
67h

101J6

100tf
"10s

90
jos

101

r 1

r

8ALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
$2000 & Haw. Sug. Ref. 1003

$3000 O. R. & L. Co. bonds, 104.75; 40
Honokaa, 17.E0.

LOCAL OFFICE OF THE TJNTTED
STATES WEATHEB BUKEATJ.

Alexander Young- - Building, Honolnla,
Monday, June 26.

tf g TnEBMO. K 5 g WIND
5 2 8? S3 3
: K 5 g 5 I SS
i 3 ? P B P ?V I 8S
: r '. ! : o r--. o s;::'.:; ;

1000 0 01 85 72 78 .at 72 3 NK ....
1(01 2a 9) 81 62 76 ,00 74 6 ....
KC2 29 Hi 88 70 78 .CO 70 1 ....
1C03 80 00 85 70 78 ,00 66 4 KX .

1904 SO" (5 82 7J 78 T 67 4 H

1905 30.00 84 71 78 00 71 6 MX &

80.CO e4 71 77 T 70 nu ....
ALEX. McC. ASHLEY,

Section Director

"n

METEOROLOGICAL EECORD.
Issued by the V. S. Weather Bureao

Office Every Sunday Morning.

wntn
TBKUt.o 0

" "" a a is 1 51 J S
S as ta S 5 5
B 18 80.02 80 69 01 70 5 HB B.H 19 30 01 80 69 T W 3 NXr 20 SO 04 79 68 .05 72 5 MX iO
W 21 10 .04 18 69 18 88 8 NX 10r ,22 29.96 77 69 ,03 6A 7 NX 9
F S 29.98 80 18 01 78 6 NI 10
8 il 80.12 81 63 .00 74 4 MX 7

Note: Barometer readings are cor
rectod for temperature, instrumental
errors, local gravity, reduced)
to Boa level. Avorago cloudiness stated
In scale from 0 to lu. Direction of wind;
Is prevailing direction during 21 hours)
ending at 8 p. m. Velocity of wind is)
average volocity in miles por hour.

ALEX. McC. ASHLEY, J

Section Director,
TIDES, STJN AND MOON.

J?3 a 3 I - Zm

5i! S 5l3 3l3g S 3
lp m Vt p m a.m p.n l Ulso-

M 26 12.12 1 2 11.01 4 43 6 40'ft.20 6.45 1 08
T 3UM 14.... 5 25 7.415.20,8.43

a.m
Tf 28 1.33 1 6 0.01 8 07 8 34 3.20'6.43 2.20

59 2.07 1.8 0.32, C.49 8.17 3.216.46 8 02I SU 2 42 1 9 1.43 7,28 9 52 3 21 8.48 3 44

8 1 3.18 2.0 2.30 8.C3 10 23 3 21 6.46 4.84
8 2 8.53 2 0 3.17 8.13 11 00 5 J2 6.46

M 3 4.82 2.0 4 C09.17,ll.t8 5 22 7.4t
New moon July 2nd at 7:19 a. m.

Wi.

'"a

Cal. Co..

gg

ATge

and and

h3

Sets.

8.461

' Times of tbe tldo are taken from that
United States Coast and Geodetic Sor
voy tables. r

The tides at Kahulul and Hilo oeen
about ono hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time is 10 hours)
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 157T
degrees thirty minutes. Tbe time whl.
tlo blows at 1:30 p. m., which la th
same an Greenwich, 0 hours 0 miBote.
Sun and moon aro for local time forth whole group.
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LIHUE FAIR

BIG THING

LIHUE, une 2. Saturday, June
17th, the Day ot the Fair, will be a
Ted 'letter day lone to be remembered

' In the annals of Llhue. A forest of
flying flags, festal arches, waving gar-
lands, and the sound of martial music,
apprised the stranger, even from afar,
that something unusual was happening.
On that day all roads led to the Fair,
and every road was astir with travel-
ling feet and speeding carriages from
all sections of the Island, as well as
from Honolulu In generous numbers
and from all races of our cosmopolitan
population, a Joyous happy throng
surged through the gates of the fair
ground and sought'out the various at-
tractions there set forth.

After tho manner of the famous
Princes street In Edinburgh the shops
faced an open park, with a canopied
avenue, profusely decorated, running
the length ot them.

And the man who started down that
avenue with full pockets, found himself
"dead broke" and richly freighted with
things mora or less sweet, dainty, ar-
tistic, valuable, or useless long before
he reached tho Ice cream soda at the
end.

The 'Hall debt Df $14C0 has been paid
off and there ii money left In the treas-
ury- Great credit Is due the ladles of
Llhue and elsewhere for their untiring,
enthusiastic worlt In the preparation
and conduct of the Fair.

COUNTY OFFICES.
Temporary offices for county officials

will bo fitted up in the little cottage
Just opposite Llhue Plantation office. I

No other building will be available.
The appropriation for the County!
Tlltll1lnr. nnnanil tinrl... tya nlil Pnntttw i

,......Ant ftvnla r fr tfiA... nn.l r.t t.ta.., r.rt.Vi .,.....a s..u u,. "
LIHUE BOWLING CLUB.

Once more the Isenberg's liberality i

has provided Llhue with a place of
recreation nnd amusement, and aualni""3 uu " a measurq to ihq .net ne
cur hard worked aaa hnv
reason to thank their best friends for Jiaco, ' Andrews and upon the fact

,n th"e was on oppositiona new nnd novel opportunity to meetl"!
in friendly bout nnd forget for someat workcd dark- - The
hours that Is king here. U(lu(e no. however-- 80le'y a

Mr. Alexander Isenberg of Honolulu
I ?ari' s influence was felt by all of

havlnir nrespntHf th nlnntntlnn nnnl .

with one of the moBt expensive .double
track bowling alleys made by the cele-
brated Brunswick, Balke-Collend- er

Company of Chicago, a club was quick-
ly formed, consisting of some 20 charter
members.

CAMPSIE CHANGES.
Last Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.

James Campsle departed from Kauai
on the Mlkahala, to make their home
on Hawaii.

Mr. Campsle has been head luna 'of
Kllauea plantation for the last four,
years and has been a resident of Kauat
for the last eleven years. Mr. Campsle t

married Miss Henrietta Neal of Koloa I

In... 10AA vi.l.11- - r rn..i. ... ....w ..,,.B .. .ma ueuu
luna of McBryde plantation, and short
ly after they moved to Kllauea, where
Mr. Campsle has been employed ever
since.

Mr. Campsle and family are first
going to visit Mr. Conant on Hawaii
for a short time, and then they are
going to Pahnla plnntatlon,Mhere Mr.
Campsle has accepted the position of
head luna from William Ogg, the man-
ager.

CANAVAP.P.O ENTERTAINED.
Last Monday Mr. A. de Souza Cana-varr- o,

the Portuguese consul to the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, was entertained at
Llhue by the Portuguese people and
by a few prominent citizens. Mr.
Canavarro was entertained at dinner
at Kapala by the Reverend Father
Adelbert, who had Invited a good num-
ber of prominent Llhue Portuguese to
meet the Consul. Monday Mr. Cana-
varro was shown over Llhue Plantation
and expressed himself as greatly pleas-
ed with the fine condition of the. plan-
tation and the commendable manner ln
which tho plantation employes un-
treated and quartered.

KAUAI NOTES.
The Llhue road board Is constructing

a fine piece of road Just this side of the
Wallua bridge. This has for many
years been a miserable stretch of road,
rutty, no wider than a.

wagon tsatk and full of halt-expos- e!

rocks. Mr. Palmer Is having the ro.'.Ki
removed. Is leveling the grade and is
widening the road to a convenient
width.

Llhue roads are by far the best roads
on the island, but such ought not to be
the "0W that "analelJ3Jnave tliu.uvv Bfieill uii iter iitrav iiuuiu
thoroughfares.

Mr. Norman Grelg departed for Oak- -

land by the last Manchuria, where he
will marry Miss Helen Aldrlch, a niece
of Mrs. Wm. King of Makawell. Mr,
and Mrs. Grelg Intend to return ln ii
month or so.

Mr. Turnbull, formerly bpokkeeper on
Koloa plantation, left last Saturday
for Honolulu, en route to Hllo, where
he has accepted a position on one of
the Hackfeld plantations on Hawaii.

r--H
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LIHUE, Judo 24. Tho county of-

ficials for Kauai are as follows:

Supervisors T. Brandt, Waimea
District; XV. D. McBryde, Koloa Dis-
trict; IT. D. Wishard, While District;
It. Puuiki, Kawaihau District; D. Ka-
nealii, Ilanalei District.

Deputy Sheriffs XV. O. Crowell,
Waimea District; Wonrv Blake, Koloa
Diitrict; 8. K. Kaeo, Lihue District;
Wm. Maheula, Kawaihau District;
J. K. Liota, Waimea .District.

Shoriff-- W. H. Rice, Jr.
Auditor E. Orasted.
County Cleric O. Omstcd.

i v
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Treasurer A. IT. "Rice.
County Attorney John D. "Willard.

In Koloa there Tvcro threo candl- -

,"the Kona
Sugar

Mates for Dopdty Sheriff; Jn Kawaihau
anil Ilanalel two candidates for both
Supervisor and Deputy Sheriff, with
results as follows:

Supervisor, Kawaihau Jarvls, Hep.,
04; Puuiiii, Dcra., 07. Ilanalel-Wil- lis,

Kep., 00; Kanealii, Dem.,. 73.-- .

Deputy Sheriff, Koloat-BIa- ke, Rep.,
04; Ilipa, Dem., 49; tMilcaelo, Civic
Fed., 2. Kawaihau Maheula, not).
72; Ilaac, Dom., SO. Hanalci-Iiep- ., Lota,

114; Kanownnui, Dem., 29,
. .

THE VOTING

ON HAWAII

HILO, June 23. The following shows
the total vote of the candidates for tho
county of Hawaii:

Sheriff. Keolanul, 1345; Searle, HIS.
Clerk. Edmonds, 1103; Pua, 1253.

Auditor. llngulre, 11S8: "Wise, 1163.
County Attorney. C. Williams, 116(i;

XV. S. Wise, 1104.

Treasurer. Lalakca, 1242; Lyman,
1133.

Supervisors. Daker, 292; Desha, 3S9;
E." Lyman, 311; Molr, 421; Maltuakane,
140; Fernandez, 1C5; Mnkektui, 91;
Thomas, 22; Woods, 2C4; Atcherly, 77;
Kalnlwaa, 368; Kamauoha.,276; Hewitt,
76; Shlpman, 152.

Deputy Sheriffs. Hanheo, 148; Kalwl,
112; Fetter, 418; Lncha, 41; Mattoon, 50;
Keiupuieoie, 125; iucitnri, 104; Kawnl
31; Lindsay, CI; Kunane, 0; Pulan, 175;
Stlllman, G8; Kelllkoa, 325; Nnhale, 128;
Tinker, 195; Kekuewn, 103; Hayselden,
110; Kckaula, 119.

Of the supervisors the Republicans
linvn o mn1ntltv Tl'nnAa ClilnrMnn ntirl
T AllllrfNn . Mia TtAmnnnta nwnlnf1" ...o i..c ..lunula u6.iuiai
Molr, Fernandez, Desha and Makua- -
kane.

It 'f said that'the defeat of Searle

s a a"er man selected to taKo the

",u Kl'u"1 uuiiuiuuies. iiiui up- -
position was engendered, it is said, by
some enthusiastic supporter of the an

candidates who had circulated
a rumor reflecting upon the Integrity of
Mr. Magutrc. His friends In Kona re-

sented the charge In a costly manner
to most of the other candidates. Hllo
Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL WANTED.

A high school In Hllo would probably
keep at home a number of young ladles
and boys who have been and are still
forced to go to Honolulu to put finish
ing touches on their educations. But
in addition to the building there must
bo a corps of efficient teachers and forli .. a... . ... - ...me inner tne Doara ot eaucation win
be held responsible.

NOTES.

Miss Myra Maby returned from Ho-
nolulu yesterday nnd will spend the
summer vacation with her parents.

August Ahrens has gone to Mexico
under contract to erect a sugar mill for
the Honolulu Iron Works. Miss Minna
Ahrens and her sister, Irene, tho only
members of the family remaining ln
Hllo, leave for Honolulu tomorrow.

The Hawaii Jockey Club are sparing
neither pains nor expense to make the
Fourth of July races a successful occa-
sion. They have provided an unusual-
ly attractive program for the specta-
tors, and a card of events replete with
brilliant sports from beginning to end.
The list of prizes offered aggregate
over seventeen hundred dollars, besides
the Japanese Bweepstakes race, ln
which the winner takes the aggregate
entry fees.

The match baseball game to be play-- j
ed on the Fourth of July at Hoolulu
Park between All-Hl- lo and All-H- a-

wall teamsi promises some lively ball
Playing. A selected nine from Hllo will
cross bats with a picked team from the
ntlr ininnrl Rmlinri m Ttmtvn la

IputUnB. lhe Hno team jn tra,ninKi and
A n Tntfv n p.nlnn . .,,,(,,

l -- n flCCTeR-atio- of crack nlavers. who
expect t0 carry ofr th0 $75 prlze of.
fere(j

Conradt Hayes, a German youth,
twenty-fou- r years of age, formerjy em-
ployed ln the Hllo Electric Works, con-

fessed .to burglarizing the cigar store
of S. C. Shaw of $57.10 on Saturdayl,hr. nn,, ;' M rnnnnrt m rtn tail
awaiting the penalty of the law for his
crime.

Treasurer Geo, W. Locklngton re
Ppnnrfllipnl.

R, T.mla r:..ii,i nn.i rhnrh trt.no.iriA
The money wlu eo towara lhe purchase
price of a lot on which a church build- -
Ing will be erected,

There is a well grounded rumor that
Geqrge Lycurgus will build a hotel on
the site where Hotel Demosthenes now
stands.

Miss, palsy Llshman Is visiting her
relatives at Hakalau.

Mrs. M. D. Cook, of Honolulu, who
has been visiting her son, T. E. Cook.
in Olaa, has Just recovered from a ten
days' attack of grip.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
During the summer months children

are subject to disorders of the bowels,
and should receive the most careful
attention. As soon as any unnatural
looseness of the bowels Is noticed,
Chnmberlaln's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy should be given. For
sale by nil Dealers and Druggists, Ben-
son Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-
waii.

H
Ed. Dekurn of the Hawaiian GazeUe

Co.'s business office, will leave on the
Alameda tomorrow for Portland, Ore., on
a two months' vacation. He will take

Jin the Lewis and Clarke Fair and will
uibu uivc!u u. icuiuuii mc xjciwuui
family In Portland,

SUPERVISORS TO CULL ;

ON GOVERNOR TODAY

'i After two hours' deliberation over county affairs last night in the Throne
Boom of tho Capitol, tho members of tho Board of Supervisors found them-

selves floundering in a mass of, data seemingly without head or tail to it.
First of all tho financial nut had to bo crackod. Territorial Auditor Fisher
said that the County of Oahu could not get its enttro six months' pro rata of
funds in cquaiMnstallracnts every month, as tho Territory had to doduct $125,-CO-

from its total allowance, and this could not bo dono until all tho taxes wero
in. That, of course, mado a difference to the Supervisors, and it would tnako
considerable difference in the estimates for monthly maintenance ot tho sov-cr-

departments. .
Then thero was a tangio over tho maintenance of prisoners. Attornoy

Douthitt said that tho now wing lo tho, Territorial prison was tho "County
Jail," but Auditor Fisher said that it was merely n wiug of tho Territorial
prison, intended for misdemeanor prisoners. Tho fact remained apparent to
tho Supervisors that tho Territory was to got many departmental realizations,
while, apparently, tho county had to foot tho bills.

In order to havo somo light thrown on s6mo"of theso various knotty ques-

tions, tho Supervisors, in a' body, will call on tho Governor this afternoon
at 2 o'clock, and tonight will nsk Superintendent Holloway what ho will
turn over to tho county. Tho Attornoy General wijl also bo asked to explain
somo Territorial and County matters with which ho is supposed to bo per- -

fcctlv familiar from tine lecal standpoint.

FISHEU ANSWERS.
Auditor Fisher said he did not'knoW

exactly what was expected of him, but
ho wns willing to aid the supervisors
wherever possible. He asked for ques- -

tionq

,...,:..:Mr .m...:.:.:T,lV,"l. ."..
last month, and the Fire Department
also. Mr. Fisher said he could got that
by nvemglng statements made last
year to the Legislature. He said hoi
had drafted a statement as to receipts
tiv li lv mnnlhn oniUm-- Dofoinhpr I

AJvi. This would correspond to the- . months of the county's exls't- -
ence. He read ihe following atato- -
ments:

stnternent of tho Taxes collected fori
tne island of 0(lhu for tne sU 10th
ending December 31, 1904:

FISHER STATEMENT.
Honolulu District $567,408.71

jiuii uiBinci. 124,918.93

Wnlanae District ..., 5,381.25

Waialua District 43,198,67
Koolaulon District 12,419.16
Koolaupoko No. 1 8.118.49 i

Koolaupoko No. 2. 380-

$765,825.93
Less Road Taxes to special de

posit
Honolulu District 9.353.00

Ewa District 697.00 J

' .
Waialua District 355.00
Koolaulon, District 217.00
Koolaupoko No. 1 215.00
Koolaupoko No. 282.00

$ 11,245.00

Net Taxes to be divided. ..$751,580.95

50 to County of Oahu. ... $377,290.00
Less Reserve qf 125,000.00

Total amount to be paid to ,

County of Oahu between
July 1; 1905, nnd January
15, 1906 -. $252,290.00

Payments to be mado to the
'County at the end of each

month, being 107o of $252,- -
29Q 23,229.00

Making a total to, and Inclu-
sive of, December 31, 1905,
of 151,37400

Balance to be settled be- - t
tween January 1st and '

January 15, 1906 100,916.00

SALARY LIST.
A partial stntement of the Expenses

of the County of Oahu by tho month.

Fixed by Law.
Salary Seven supervisors nt

$30.00 $ 350.00
Salary Sheriff 175 00
Salary County Clerk 125.C0
Salary County Attorney 200 00
Salary Auditor 150.00
Salary Treasurer , 2C000
Salary Denutv Sheriff Hono- -

lulu 12500
Snlary Denutv Sheriff Ewn. ... 100.00
Snlary Deputy Sheriff Wal- -

nnae 5000
Salary Deputy Sheriff Wala- -

hia . 75.00
tSalary Deputy Sheriff Koolau- -

loa 60.00
Salary Deputy Sheriff Koolau-

poko 60.00

$ 1,670.00

Estimates.
Police Department, say.. ..$ 7,500.00

oarlini?A Pcrviee. .iv s.onn.r.n

Electric Light Service, say.... 1.600.00

nubile l'arxs, say 1,00000
(Band , 1,250.00

$ 19,920,00

TALKING OF MONEY.
There would be a little pver $232,000

up to January 15, 1906. Mr. Fisher said
It was better to takp out the deduc-
tions from th tntnl rnthfir thnn hv nro
'rat(l amounts each month. The county
,Would have $252,000, approximately, for
Its first six months. That would be all
tho county could get.

Mr. Fisher said the law reerved
$125,000 to come from the county, and
the county would get, jvhat was left, at
the end of the six months period.

Lucas nsked what money was left
over which could be applied to road,.
wiiri.

Mr. Fisher said there was money in
the hands of the Treasurer. He did not
know whether It was a territorial or
county deposit. That could be decided
when they drew upon the treasurer,

Mr. Trent said that since April 26

the Territorial Treasurer had been
holding the road taxes for the couqty,
amounting to about $2300.

Lucas inquired whether there would
be any road money to keep the men
empioyeu ngni uiunj;.

Fisher did not think the cpunty could

nnrla nV.nnf film TiunrirAri .Inllnra In fnA.T7lrp nnv J.flAO.nn

vi

keep up the payment of road expendl- -
tures ns fast as the Territory had. "I
don't think, the county can keep up tho

vsa'"e lcI." a Fisher.
.V"-,-

.. ' '., ' .7.. ... ". ... . ." !met lur uiu ia iiiuiiiim uhmihk uv
ceml.er 31, hnd been $19,000, and In the
fourth district. 147.000. but other Im- -
Provements in roJd extensions wero
KolnB on at the samq time, paid out of
tho loan fund I

" nat voum uo our- - expenuuures,
nBk0'1 Adams,

I know the law provides for $1665

',er monin ior naiuncs vi supcrvisora
nna other ofneern," wns Fisher's reply,
"The Polleo Department gets $7GC0.

making $19,000 a month.'
tnougnt ,io tor wo ponce was

too mucn. jne nairman sam it w .

proposed mat tne Juiy expenses be as
of June, so ns to started.

it, ,Ein n of ii.- -
u1' '

whole amount could paid
,m,k. w..w. .m .,,

. m. n,.il,ivf.ibtij 4 ,u i 1 "uvu.. countv should hnvo not less thnn
'Jo onicersTerritorial unCZ", noVnavmore as
'th c..lmatA(1 tn.XAS m.eh; b' leag-

-

T" . wnB nfrn!f1 th wn,.- .,
money for the road department.

Mil. TRENT INQUIRES.

ia;

to

to

mlnslnnpra David Watson hub to 00
Inquired ns to the 10 per nn In tho In-- Af

Aotin.niA,! ,.ni. tta Aus men reierreu to tne ... ..."" .. ," 7 nn ... ",,
T'hV

"

wouM be 60 PeV cent'r In six
months. He considered the 40 per cent.
Uns to take care of the $125,000 which
the Terrltqry gets out of the county's
total receipts.

t. .u. ..i i." "" l"'" "" " "" '".Knunl would have money to do busl- -

OX SS r?'i'uhin "in itivvnuu i. i"th vmv
full limit of money to 60 per cent was
the only wny the county was going
to do business.

Fisher paid that $377,000 was Oahu's
total share. X

"Where do you get your wnrrant for
the $125,0007" nsked the chair. Tho
chair considered that Mr. Trent had
arrived at a reasonable solution of tho
problem, which wns really according to
the law. Mr. Adams thought that the
Teirltory would get Us $125,000 all right,

might hns tho Ng Seo be
pointed the

I don't think you would Bet any
of your warrants cashed until Novem- -
ber," said Fisher.

Adams said that by taking 10 per
for month nnf nf MTT.nnn ii

would give county $37,000 a month.
That per cent. Tho Ter- -
ritory would retain the other 40 per
cent. This might be $150,000. That be- -
lng the the would have
$125 000 that leaving $25 000 as aSue the CU"ty .... ....
8'X ",i" drW7:MSoSb

,a. J;.AAV?"m,a,"
;.r;;r.u.:r. ;.:".,..:."::nuiui n.mra umi ,oau Iran

for nnvrniia. nnrt t7r. tnt- - o,i,iio n,r.- .- -. w.
tinnn ti,i..-- -. tvv u. i...a, uiTcvci,

was on the "cut" hauls nf thn
session.

Over $3000 a month was soent on
the garbage department, there was
revenue that. The garbage
crematory expense was Included the
expenditure statement. $1250 a month
was maintaining the band,
wlth a incidentals

COUNTY IS LUCKY.
, Trent said the county was for-

tunate ln starting the Instead
ot the first six months of year be-
cause there were more taxes coming
in, so there would be burn,"

to speak. The county would start
well enough on und then next
year taxes would be collected In
May as well In November.

Tho government electric light station
In Nuuanu Is lun by the Territory, so
Adams stated. Tho station would
probably supply lights for the county
offices- -

SIx hundred sixty-si- x dollars
month paid to com- -

mission controlling Kaplolanl Park,
Fisher made nn Item of $1000 for
the park. He thought that should
sufficient to keep Aala, Thomas
Emma square parks. Adafhs said $500

a month would keep Park.
.uucas nuggesieu the Rapid Tran- -
sit might contribute main- -
.finnnnB , ...... t,,i.........

from tne Alex, company
to a portion ot the of

the- Young1 block for county offices.
The committees on buildings rules
reported progress,

DOUTHITT'S EXPENSES.
Attorney Douthltt gavo' nn estimate

of July expenses as follows: As
sistant, $175; stenographer, J125; clerk.

siuuunery, iov, in an aoout tw.
Some ot tho expense would be perma-
nent. That did not include his own
salary. Afterward he would need a
criminal and Incidental fund. ! . . .

The chair suggested that tho counJr" VJh T"' Tty attorney deputy of the attorney SPIK f KL ?5could noBgeneral's department, that as the i"1,,
legislature had the Incidental ap- -

bCUnd tha detendants .--"i"?'.06 vproprlatlon Tor attorney general's
department same, some of these . oufm" ,- -
incidentals would be borno by the tat-- Nato"
ter department. mura II. Tsurushlma, Japanese

'newspapermen, admitted baHAuditor Dickncll weresaid ho not ea.
tlmatcd his office expenses. I1" ,400 JeacI,1J0r conspiracy. They art

The chair suggested a finance !" wUh 'comblnnp to prevent
Mlk' Sa" exercising his trade).mittee could take up these matters

lth various omcers present Consul General for II. M. Ml--a

stntement concroto form. kado of JnPan" thereby committing!
Adams wanted know how muchl'ho oftcnso ot conspiracy in the

spaco the County Attorney and other , ,rc0;,
officers desired. Mr. Douthltt thought Klmura was also allowed ball on
he required four rooms. "I want my ,2S0 unJer Indlctmeht for libeling U
stenographer In my room where she Japanese woman,
can be In private In work," said I r,an Keokl, larceny first degree, haffl

I petitioned
Trent 'nstatcd attorney

ii,a I mainten- - . , ,
l."

, -

.i ..

nny there be Judge option or lining petitioned thnt
taxes. $1000 him to tho of

Mr.

cent
the

would be 60

case,

..

'a
,.....,,.

,
nhnni n ...n.,.v, ...........u......

.np-i- ni

but

ln

the cost
few

Mr.
last

the

"money to
so

the

and
Wus the

has
be

and

Kaplolanl
mat

the
w

and

Jits

and
left
the

the

and
had

com- -

the and the

thlr

' '

her

,

Douthltt. I

"A10 you going to have a 'she,' or
voter," asked Adams, amid a general .

laugh.
Mr. Trent suggested that he used

his own office he would want a $150
deputy. he had a separate office, he
would want a $175 deputy and $100

Iclerknt lcaBt T"o law practically)
made him tho county bookkeeper.

The chair found that eight room- -

wore needed for the county officers,
not counting tho county ipnd super

. '.. .. .. . . .. .js o mo locniion 01 outers, Mr. Trent
expressed a preference for his own of--
11,... mi tr.... T. x.m, IK.

located nnd convenient to tho banks.
and business houses

Archer suggested that Superintendent I

iionoway bo nsked to lend the ,bungu- -
iow ior use ior county omccs.

Adams moved thnt Finance Com- - ,

mutcc appointed to collect data
regarding finances and of
the various onicers. Curried. The
chair appointed Messrs. Adams, Moore
ana Lucas. '

AS TO OAHU JAIL.
"Is tho Board of Fire Commlsslon- -

c ln chnrKe of lh0 Flro Department,
or are we?" asked Adams of Auditor I
Fisher.

T7lQliftt U'fiO In n nnnmlan lif' '" '?'"-- ' """ "- - i"u"rjr, uui
h thoUght thC laW BaV0 th0 authot

the commissioners, who are ap- -
pomtca Dy tne uovornor. iiowevor, tne
county nnn to pay in, miii rrr the iim
uepariment. Attorney tnougnt
county law gavo the Supervisors power

Ito appoint the fire and nil other com- -

ance of prisoners of the county. The
Supervisors, he thought, would be re- -

J

nowever. mat nil prisoners now wero
terrltorta! nnd of prison- -

f by the county would be only 0f
those convicted by tho county after,..,.. ,' " .,. nnnu.
appVlaUd for the"bnla,rIod
miilntpnnnrft nf nrlnnnorR innM lo
nppled. on,y territorial prisoners.

Adntns mlli on th8 reasoning the
counties would have to make nrranire- -

ment8 wlth tno territory to maintain
itB prisoners.

The Attorney sold tho county would
have its own county prison the wing
recently attached to tho Oahu prison.
Mr. Fisher disagreed with thli view.
That was merely a. wing to the prison
to keep the misdemeanor tho fel- -
ony prisoners.

county Jail, where does the county get
oft? The $1000 would fgo to the terrl- -
lor-- uut "t tne prisoner wns sentenced

n" tne courlty would have to take
care ot him nnd start the expense,"
BaW Trent.

Adams said supervisors wanted to
K:t hold, without friction, of the police

'Mon fl" "tatl0"8- - ? equipment,

"""'""' "' "'.' '.
t0 tnko 0Ver natters Properly.

Moore suggested that the Attorney- -
General be called befoie tho Board to- -
n,Bht' I!o C0Uld tC" the rlsors
wha5 t0. d0.!n '? to the authority
ror nvinf ,nc,,e various utumes mm- -
ed ovcl. 0 J8 Boar0. ., ., . . ., .. . . . .jiuillim vo Ul UIIIIIUUKIII lIKJUiro. . . . ....
Bsvernment nrsi, nnu nave tnen.,n.i.v a.iiah i.t rm........ .! .1.1. 1" o

nVlnok.
Cux suggested that ns tho Governor

goes away tomorrow that tho Super- -
visors call on him this afternoon 2,
ns ho might have some advice to offer.
On motion of Moore tho Board decided

call the Governor at p. m.
Adjourned to 7:20 O'clock this even-

ing.

CARTER IS

CONDEMNED
(Continued from sage L)

a member of the County committee,
on one side and by Chairman Andrews,

.who favored hurmony, on the other,
I Clnrko is a member ot tho Terri- -
torlal Committee, under the rulo of
which body he Is not entitled to sit In
the county committee at all. Hpwever,
the mere matter of a rule, more or less,
did not Beem to bother Mr. Clarke, He
and "Vlda hud both held proxies, and
they carried their point,

Those who were present nt Inst
night's meeting wer& W, Rowe,
Chas. Hustace proxy for Qulnn, Chas.
zeigier, Al. sioore, W. Drake. Logan,

the Governor for the part he had taken,
and after hot fight It was passed,

Fisher said that when tho first coun- - fieorge Nawaakoa proxy for Mycra,
ty government was launched, he had Sam Dwlght,, Lorrln Andrews, Ben
delivered over to tho counties complete Znblnn and, as before stated, VIda and
sets of books. These he was again Clarke.
sending out to the counties today. Three members of the committee.
These books were nil right for the Robert Boyd, Charles Coaler and E.
present government, The Territory Kealoha, were declared to have work-ha- d

paid for them, I ed agulnst regular nominees of the
"Thanks," said Adams, I party the Inst election, nnd were
The board got down to regular formally expelled from the committee,

business. proposition , was received Then came the resolution censuring
young building

rent second floor

neaas

DEFENDANTS'

GiVtN BAIL

hall fixed at $1000. '

Takada, whose previous indictment
for murder had been set aside on de--
murrcr, was presented tho sanw
charge. This crlmo Is not bailable,
Tho court reassigned A. Perry hnd H.
O. Mlddlcdltch ns counsel for defend--S,

cent. as
ihnrriii

from

as

oo

from

upon

then- -

N&ant
uali of Charles Santos, assault una

battery wns mado $200.

other Indictments ware- those or
Prnnk corroa for profanity. Alu Lnko
ior larceny, Hun Wo for burglary, Palo
Alnpnl for embezzlement. XV. II. Knor..,,..

Bnd ?'!:nl" Pal1u fr selling liquor wlthouti

IJGFOnn JUDGE LINDSAY.
Another failure to empnnel a Jury,

'r wic ejectment ense or KaictolceKoi
vb, wiuhiku augar uo. tooic pince yes- -
terday, and a, now speclnl venire for
fifteen Jurors was Issued by order ot
Judgo Lindsay,

Judge Lindsay yesterdav called utf
the further hearing the Injunction
suit of Koolau Malle ct vs. J. (X

Carter et a I. Mr. McClanahan for de-

fendants replied Mr. Hlghton'a
speech of Friday and Saturday fon
t.lnl.ifllYti '

Helen K. Walamnu Dalloy ha
'lipnimlu i1Iaba lt r.-.- -uruuKui u uivorco HlllL ngainst

Bailey, alleging desertion since D?--
ccmbcr 10, 1903. failure support and

(conviction on June 7 of a criminal of--
fense, The parties were married on
October 19. 1903.

WANTS REINSTATEMENT.

""' " ' Q u--T.i.1 .V""'1"' "r,,r.y

"""? Vinson
ha" assigned th pethloa- ng more... .. . ., f ..,..., th.

reV0Ct on L" L"""" to 190

FEDERAL COURT.
1Ilrn.n llnlnl,,, ,.a ,ll,Ml.n...l .

imnWruni n hiu n. ii.ia .. t...i.- "'& ,

AIniUiel De Corio. Pfirtircnrtsiy. wm
naturalized yesterday in tho Federal
Court.

COURT NOTES.
I An nrpcnl has been taken, waiving
Jury, by defendant tho suit of 'Tung
Ynu vs. W. O. Smith, executor of the
will of W. L. Wilcox, deceased, from
Judgment by District Magistrate C.
Dole In favor of plaintiff fur $225, with,
6 per cent. Interest from June 1, 190L
attorney's commission of $13.15 and
costs of $5.50,

hor late husband, So Yong Chung.
valued at $3S5. Uesldoi tho widow the
heirs ot law aro nn adopted' daughter.
,thieo sons end two daughters, all under;
0ge.

Robert L. Colburn, a defendant la
the suit to foiccloso mortgage brought
by Au3ust Drelcr against John D.
Holt Jr. and others, has filed a de--
murrer.

Time for defendant plead In tho
ot jjllse Newman vs. Whiting &

Robinson, bill for accounting 1 fur.
ther extended to July 10.000000nowc Bna Lo8.an nskln to ue excuB,
Irom noting nnd rhn Irtnnti Anarewra

despite fear of a the has she ng

off In a man or sending administratrix of cstnte

hIv

rrV,V5- -

ot

in

$377,000,

a

to

In

a

if

If

a

requirements

Mr '"

no the

maintenance

to

to

the

'""

nt

to 2

C.

a

at

A

on

on
nl

to

to

"

1

ln

S.

to

nn, voting upon it, or course. , . u
i The expulsion of the men whp hi
not supported the regular partji

.nominees hnd been considered at feM
mectlnS nc'(1 earlier In the day, ut
aBlde from a somewhat warm dfcartm- -
"j0" tnero wnB n0 action at that time,
The thing came to a head at last
night's meeting, and the expulsion teso- -

fiution wns put tnrougn, as wen as ins
resolution censuring the Governor.

Judgo De Bolt has allowed the plain-
tiff's bill ot costs in tho suit ot W.

vs. Kamalo Sugar Co. ln tha
sum of $55.69.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM. '

Tbli ! a condition (or dliwaie) to wblch doo
;ora glre into? name, but which few of then
really understand. It la almply weakrea
breakdowu aa It were, of the tital forces that ',

auiUin tho system. No matter what mar b
Its rii'va (for tbcj-- are almost numberless) ,''
Its ajmptoma are much tho same; tho mor
prominent belne sleeplessness, sense of proa
tratlon or weariness, depression of spirits audi
want of titer? for all the ordinary affairs oC
life. Now nhat alone Is absolutely essential
In all such eases Is I.NCUHAnn VITALITY
fUour VITAL BTHKNOTII AND ENEKQY t
prorea that aa eight succeeds the day this may; I

throw off tbes morbid feelings, and espcrtene
be mora certainly secured by a course of tta ,

celebrated tonle
, THERAriON NO. S

than by auy other known combination. So
surely aa It la taken In accordance with th
printed directions accompanylur 1U will tb
shattered health be restored, the EXl'IlllNO
LAMP OF LIFI3 LIGHTED UP AFUESII, an ',

i -- ...J l .1. - .k.s. 'Im how wiinieui-- iiu(iiii-- i taw vk ww.
had so lately teemed worn-ou- t, "used up anfl
fadeless. This wonderful medicament It pore
ly Tege table and Innocuous, Is sjfreeable to th
taste suitable for all constitutions and condl- -t

tlons, ln either hi; and It la difficult to ka
ajrlne a case of disease or derangement, whoaa
main features are those of debility, that will
not be spttrdlty and permanently benefited by
tlila neTcr-falllii- recuperatlre essence, which la
destined to cast Into obllrlon ererytbtos that j
bad preceded It for this widespread and tiumv I

oua c!aaa of human aUmtnta.

THERAPION
chaier. thould no. that the word "nur.tilotf
ppcara on Hrlllih OoTcromrnt Stamp (la

Uj Kid by th. principal Chemlit. throngnout th
vnrM. lrlre la EnglaDd, 20 and 40. Pni
whlto letter, red round) affixed to. . ..on. . ... . I...... .. w eretr.. T'paraare dj aer oc ilia iajeii7 tion. wm j
mlwlosera,' tu4 without which It U torcerr.

4
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SUPERVISORS ELECT

Members of the Board

Favor Keeping Up

the Band.

(From Sunday's Advertiser)
George V. Smith Is temporary chair-

man and E. It. Adams
of the Board of Supervisors for the
County of Oahu. These otHcers were
elected at an Informal meeting held
yesterday afternoon In the Merchants'
Association rooms, Young Building,
after a fifteen minute cnuctls of all the
supervisors In secret session.

That there was rivalry for the covet-- d

position of chairman was manifest-
ed by the desire of some of the country
members to put supervlsor-at-larg- e

Adams at the head of the Board, but
the caucus resulted amicably in faor
of Smith.

The roomswero opened then to the
various county offlccrs-clc- nnd specta-
tors, when the formal election of the
two olllrers above named took place.
Sir. Adams placed Mr. Smith In nom-

ination for chairman, and he was sec-

onded by Mr. Moore, who stated that
it was merely Intended to be a tem-

porary arrangement for nfter July 1

permanent otHcers would bo chosen.
Chairman Smith thanked the super-

visors for the honor nnd he added:
"We are here as the trustees for ihe
people and we should conduct the busi-
ness of the county as we would conduct
our own financial affairs."

On the suggestion of the chair that
a would bo n proper oftl-c- cr

for the boird to have. Mr. Lucas
nominated Mr. Adams for the office,

and he was duly elected.
The meeting, the first nt which nil

the supervisors have come together
since the election, was attended by
supervUor-at-larg- e Adam1: supervisors
Smith, Lucas nnd Moore for Honolulu;
Cox for Walalua; Archer for Ewa and
Taele for Koolnupoko. There were In
attendance, also, County Attorney
Douthltt, Treasurer Trent, Sheriff
Brown nnd Clerk KalauokaI.ini.

MANY BOOMS OFFERED.
Several communications regarding

office space for the county departments
were read. The first was from tho
Superintendent of Public Works offer-
ing the use of the throne room In the
capltol temporarily, ns a place of meet-

ing until permanent quarters are secur-

ed. Eventually, the supervisors decid-

ed to accept the offer nnd will hold ,a
meeting there Monday night, when the
territorial auditor will be asked to come
lefore the board to explain some finan-
cial problems to the members.

Nine rooms on the second floor of
the Mclntyro block, at a rental of $175

per month for a leasf of 18 monthB,
were offered. The old Castle & Cooke
building, corner of King and Bethel
streets, was also offered, as was the
Kaploloni Building, corner of King and
'Alake.a streets and the new Boblnson
Block on Queen street nt a rental of
J200 ner month,

McCundless Bros, offered to lease the
county the second story of a proposed
new block faced with Hawaiian stone

l .1 1, AAHAH n. Tlnrrlu uu uirtit" wu ntc ii
and Bethel streets, adjoining the von
Holt nnd Postolllce blocks. The build-
ing which they declared would b nn

OF
to

ornnment to the would cost about the office force and general
cd to on their departments, tho

dn motion of Mooro the matter of the re chief nnd load chief be called
selection of n building was left to a. to submit their estimates,
subsequent meeting, nt which time tho Mr. Trent wld he had hnd n talk
following committee on Public Build- - with Territorial Treasurer Campbell

about finances. On July 1 ho wouldlngs. appointed bv the chair, will re- - ,

port: Messrs. Moore, Adims and Pa-- tocclve a warrant for W7.000 from Mr.
I Campbell nnd the same sum each

At this juncture the chair declared nni1"0"111 thereafter,
adjournment for ten minutes during I On motion of Paele, tho following
which time the county ofTlcers went up committee was appointed to frame rules
to Rnnf Car-de- nml nosed for their for the guidance of the Board In Its
pictures In a group.

The chnlr called attention to the mat-
ter of transfer of departments of the
territory to the counties, nnd cited the
case of the police department, which
ho said would undoubtedly be turned
over entire to the county sheriff.

DOUTHITT'S DUTIES.
Attorney Douthltt said he had many

matters to bring to the board's atten-
tion. One was his own duties In con-

nection the police department. Un-

der the new the County Attorney
becomes the prosecuting attorney In the
rollce court for nil criminal cases. The
cases must be prepared by htm and car.
Tied through the Circuit and Supreme
Courts as well. Under the old system
the High Sheriff or his deputy prose-
cuted all cases. The new system was
to do away with the former meth'od
of the arresting officer also pros- -
ecutlng offenders. Mr, Douthltt stated
that during the next three months there

assistant, nnd for the onerous duties
connection the needed

a stenographer. stated In all
probability, In the country
where the situation was entirely differ-
ent, Sheriffs would continue

prosecute before police

Douthltt was requested to fur-
nish a rough estimate his
expenses month for few
months and specify what
might require.

Sheriff Urown stated that Monday
he would be readiness state
exnetly his would re-
quire, whether it would possible
to down force, It
present strength 'add

FUNDS IN BANKS.
Treasurer Trent that If he kept
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Left night Standing A. M. Brown, Sheriff; K. A

city,
carry

eje

tho

with
law,

lani, Jr. Clerk. Sitting
Adams (Vice Andrew Cnx,

6jH& - 'j) 5 - j - ''& -

s.
ofllco his private establishment
Tort street, ho would be nble to

conduct the business more economically
thnn It It were somewheic clso, for ho
would not need a deputy. He brought
up the questions of bond. If ho
kept the county funds In n goernmcnt
vault, his would be mnde In n
certain way, nnd If It was the Intention
to divide the funds nmong the various
banks, It would make a difference In
tho way the Surety Company the
bond. Tho Chair thought under the act
ho was privileged to bank the funds
wherever wished.

Adam thought If tho Board wished
to place J23.O00 with nny bank, It would
be right. thought nlso thnt the
Board should pay for the bonding of
its officers.

Knlnuokalnnl nsked for a clerk
and n stenographer.

ROAD WORKERS, TOO.

Tho Chnlr broached the matter of the
road department, now run by the

of Public Works. This
was a matter which would come under
the direction of the Board nfter July
1, and a road supervisor for the county
would have bo chOHon. The county
attorney read the Act which referred
to the county taking over the roads,
highways, bridges and alleys and main-
taining them.

Adams suggested that the Board, he-fo- re

or on July I, pass several resolu-
tions by which they formally declared
that they taken over tho police de-
partment, (lie road de- -
TinrtlTlGnt . etc. '

It w.is decided also that besides the
County Attorney, Sheilff, Treasurer.
Cleik nnd Auditor making estimates of

deliberations; I.ucns, Cox and Archer.

MAJPRITY FOR BAND.
Prom expressions made by the mem-

bers yesterday, the Boird will certainly
do something to keep the Hawaiian
Government Band In existence. Lucas
Is the prime mover In this matter and

brought matter to tho Board's
nttentlon. Thero was no set discussion
on tho subject, but the following are
some the expressions;

Adams; "I'm for the Band."
Paele; "So nm I."
Smith: certainly favor keeping up

the band If we can." i

Lucas: "We don't want let tho
band break up we must keep It going.''

THE OPENING CEREMONY.
There will be a little ceremony

July 1 when the county officers take
hold of affairs. At n certain hour they
will inithnr In the thrnnf rornn. nnd In

' tne presence ot a notnr). pubC( mnke
thelr ( to uo the!r duty ,n n man.

i

the corner Hotel nnd streets '
ln "ungaiow would easy of
from all parts of the business section.

The Board adjourned Mondny.
H--

NO
The uniform success or Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
In the relief and cure of bowel com
plaints both In children nnd adults has I

brought It Into almost universal use,
so that It Is practically without a rival,
and as everyone who has used It
knows, is without equal. Sold by
all Dealers and Druggists. Benson
Smith & Ltd.. agents for Hawaii.

--M-

W. G. Taylor, who has been Idenffltd
with the plantation Interests Hawaii
and Oahu, Is visiting Maul nnd mny
possibly locate there permanently.

.uu.u oe many uiracuii legal Knois to ner wnch m bencflt the pubCi
nntangle, and he personally expected to ..And ne.u opcn n botUe of lnk on
be at the call of the Board of Super- - lhat occasion, too," said Lucas.
.Visors nt all times, and he would there- - I ,BUNGALOW FOR OFFICES,fore have little time to personally nt- -
tend police court prosecutions. Yet Just before adjournment the bunga-aft- er

midnight. July 1, the police court Iow wna mentioned ns a place which
matters must be attended by the Coun- - would serve for county offices. The
ty Attorney. building could be remodelled and It

He therefore suggested that the board woulu" make Ideal office building and
permit him secure the service of nn ' opening gates In the wnlls nearest

In with board he
He that

districts,

the Deputy
to their magis-
trates.

Mr.
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per the next
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COMPETITION.

COUNTY OF
Douthitt, Attorney; II.

1'rank Archer, II. T. Moore, John I.ucnt,
J. K. I'aelc.
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REV. JOHN W. WADMAN.
WORK IN f

Tlie grounds of tho Methodist par-
sonage wero ablaze with electric lights
Tridny night nnd a big surpriso party
was tendered Pastor Wadmau on the
occasion of his birthday. Tho affair
was given by tlio Ladies' Aid Society,
and Mrs. Alexander Lylo was in
charge. As an ovldcnco of tiio esteem
nnd respect in which Mr. Wndman is
held by tho members of the congrega-

'
I

to

i N.

lw . I

i
f

A & ?

1 ?
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A W. CRABTREE. T

W. has nrrhed
to the pulpit of the Christian
Church of this during the summer
months, is one of the lending- - pastors
of his denomination on the Pacific
Coast. He has his own

CHAIRMAN

BIRTHDAY OF. METHODIST

PASTOR CELEBRATED

fliieiiHft&
veHHrbbbbbbbbbbbbhhJHbbbbbbbbbbbb&zLVf2H9V9VHni

jW5"VylriiiiiiHW

METHODIST HAWAII.
JS:5Wsri3&M4

FIRST CHRISTIAN
HAS

5MS-0',?- '

iHli sSH'iiH
sllLwasil-V-

OAHU.
II. Trent, Treasurer; D. Knlauokn- -

George. W. Smith R.
Williams 1'hoto.

IN CHARGE OF THE

Lylc. Tho ladies of tho society o

to oxpress thejr thanks to thoso
contributed to their gift.

Thero was a largo attendance nt tho
entertainment and tho greatest en-

thusiasm pervaded tho meeting, as was
ovideneod by tho splendid manner in
which the program was carried out
nnd tho manner in which it was greet
ed uy tno audience. Mr. Trent open- -

CHURCH
NEW PASTOR

the Central Christian of San Diego,

California, from a handful of members
to a totnl membership of 450, raised
several thousand dollars for the pur-

chase of lots for a new church build- -

and for the Improvement of the
present edifice. Mr. Crabtree was re
cently called to the local church, but
his people, whom he has now served
ten years, would not let him go. He
has now the distinction of having had
the longest Protestant pastorate of any
minister now residing in his home
bounty.

Mr. Crabtreo was born In Madlson-vlll- e,

Kentucky, August 10, and
graduated at Mndlsonvllle Normal In-

stitute In 1SS6. He graduated from the
College of the Bible, a school of Ken-
tucky University at Lexington In 1S31

nnd In 1S03 received the A. B. degree
from the university proper. He was
student minister at Glencoe. Mt. Car-me- l,

Moorefield nnd Carlisle, Ky, He
was minister of 'tho Chestnut street
church In Lexington, 1S93-9- and at the
Central church, San Diego, California,
from 1S95 to the present time.
Crabtree and two daughters accompany
Mr. Crabtree on this trip.

Jldn of tho First Methodist Church, ho ed tho program with a bright and olo-wa- s

mado tho recipient of n gift of quont address, in which ho gavo many
$1C0 in gold. Tho money was in a 'compliments Pastor Wndman. Miss
beautiful box lined with silk. Tho Florence Cnssidy gnvo an appropriate
presentation was mado by Miss Edith recitation and Hugh Davis played a

T
iilng

I

thisisH

REV. E.

Rev. E. Crabtree, iho
take First

city

built church,

(Cliainii!in),E.

who

A

1SJ8,

Mrs.

Sr-a'BiBi-iB-H Hie innwci
recitation In n charming manner nnu , ,.
Mrs. Needy oavo n reading. Mr. An-- J Tae undersigned having been ap--
deroon of tlio V. 8. 8. Bennington pointed agents of the above company
played in tho most charming master are prepared td insure risks against
u iolln solo, Miss Lylo playing the are on Stone and Urlck Buildings and
urconiinnimcut. Mr, Tosh gavo a most jn Merchandise sjored therein on Oi
eloquent nnd interesting address nna tost favorable terms. For particular
John M. Martin closed tlio program ipply at the office of
with one of titoso characteristic F. A. EfllAEFER & CO., Agt.
"Mnrflncsquo" talks, full of humor,'
that always delight his audicncB. North'German Marine Inaur'ce Co.

Xllv IllUIIIIJUro IJL LI1U JJUja ucaug.
presented Mr. Wndinan with a beautl-- l
fill Morocco-houn- Tcstnmcnt as a I

token of tliclr esteem. --At the closo
of tlio program refreshments were
served nnd the guests then had a social
time until it was timo to go home. Mr.
Wndmnn has been in chargo of the
Methodist church's work in Hawaii
less than a.ycnr, but he lias mado him-

self popular not only among his own
people, but in tho community at largo,
so that many wero nnxious to say
"Aloha" to him on his birthday an-

niversary.

LoiHif
THE BAND

Now Kapellmeister Bcrger is to
furnish band music for the County of
Oahu at least hopes aro strong for
that. If anv other county wants tho
immortal old band, it will havo to hire
it of tho Oahu Supervisors that is, if
they havo the authority to let tho in-

stitution out for revenue. This band
business will form ono of tho most
revolutionary things among all tho
changes initiated by county govern-
ment.

Ililo, for ono thing, will loso ono
of its most serious grudges against
Honolulu. Tho Hiloites cannot say any
inoro that thoy pay for tho music to
which Ilonolulans dance. Then tho
next Governor, whoovor ho may bet
What will ho do for band music when
receiving military, and naval and other
distinguished guests Ho cannot or-

der tho county band to appear at his
plcasuro unless, again, tho .Supervisors
make an oruinanco permuting tno
music to be hired. Even in that caso
a visit of tho Pacific squadron, for ono
thing, would uiako tho Governor's in
cidentals fund look liko thirty cents
after tho music bill had been paid.

Kapellmeister Borgcr, though, will
carry out his part, whatever tho ar
rangements. Thoro was nover anybody
keen enough to detect a flaw iu tho
serenity with which tho veteran mas
ter adapted himself to varied situa-
tions. Captain Borgor has beon wield'
ing tho otlicial baton hero for about
thirty-liv- o years continuously. Ho play-
cd under four or fivo sovereigns. Then,1
wnen mo inonarcuy was uisuppeurmg
in a fell crash ono Saturday, was it
not forthwith recorded in tho great
journals all round tho globo how Bcr
ger 's banu gavo tho usual baturday
afternoon concert nt Emma Squarol
And ho kopt up tho concerts, for tho
president of tho P. G., for tho presi-
dent of tho Republic, for two Gov
ornors of tho Territory and now, ho
is going to play for tho County of
Oahu.

But let not tho Chairman of tho
Supervisors' Music Committee prcsumo
too much on tho Kapellmeister's com-
plaisance. In his nllcgianco thero is
a mental reservation that makes the
covcrnment of the United States con
sist of four instead of thrco great di
visions, namely tho oxecutivo, tho
legislative, tho judicial, nnd tho

MOTHERS
should know. Tho troubles with
multitudes of girls is a want of
propor nourishment nnd enough i

of it. Now-n-da- thoy call this
condition by tho learnod namo of
Anemia. But words change no
facts. Thero aro thousands of
girls of this kind anywhoro be-

tween childhood nnd young lady-
hood. Discsibo finds most of its
victims among them. Somo of
them are passing through tho
myBteriouB changes which lead
up to maturity nnd need especial
watchfulness and care. Alas,
how many break down at this
critical period; tho story of such
losses is tho saddest in tho his-
tory of homo. Tho proper treat-
ment might havo saved most of
theso housohold treasures, if tho
mothers had only known of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
and given it to their daughters,
thoy would havo grown to bo
strong and healthy women. It
is palatablo as honoy and con-

tains all tho nutritivo and cura-
tive properties of Puro Cod Liv-

er Oil, extracted by ns from
fresh cod livers, combined with
tho Compound Qyrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

and tho Extracts of
Malt and Wild Cherry. In build-
ing up palo, puny, emaciated
children, particularly those trou-
bled with Anemia, Scrofula, Ric-
kets, and Bono and Blood dis-
eases, nothing equals it; itstonio
qualities aro of tho highest or-
der. A Medical Institution says:
''Wo havo used your preparation
in treating children lor coughB,
colds and inflammation ; its ap--l
plication has never failed ns in
any case, ovon tho most aggra-
vated bordering on pneumonia."
Tho moro it is used the less will
bo tho ravages of diseaso from
infancy to old ago. Il is both a
food and n medicine, modern,
scientific, effectivo from the first
iloso, and never doceives or dis-
appoints. "Thoro is no doubt
about it." Sold by all chemists
bore nnd throughout tho vrarld.

OP BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insuranoe Co.

OP BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies nave
established a general agency here, and
Jhe undersigned, general agents, .are
authorized to take risks against the
dangers of the sea at the most reason-
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

P. A. SCHAEFER & CO..
General Agent.

General Insurance Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.

Having established on agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against the danger!
of the sea at the most rensonalfle rates
ind on the most favorable term.

P. A. SCHAJLFER & CC.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Island.

UNION PACIFIC
The Overland Route.

It was the Routo in '49!
It Is tho Route today, end
Will bo lor all time to come.

THE OLD WAY.

Sgsfr

.Mkjwc;'

THE NEW WAY.

U4 lkiaB!l9WilBBHBl

"THE OVEHUNO IIMITIO.'.'

ELECTKIC Lia BTED
. RUNNING EVBBY DAY IN THE TEAE
Only Two Nights between Missiourl &nd

San Francisco

Montgomery St- - San Franclcco, Cal.

8. F.UOOTH.

General Agent.

musical. As supremo musician in tho
Honolulu jurisdiction, he observes cer-
tain rules that aro ns inviolate as tho '

laws of tho Modes and tho Persians.
Ono of theso Jio enforced as rigidly
when it crossed tho royal will as when
it disappointed tho wishes of anybody
else. It was a rulo that nothing
might bo played after tho national
nnthem, that piece always holding tho
placo of honor in Borger's programs.
No'by request" could overcome tho
rigidity of this clauso oi the Berger-ia- n

musical code.
Thus, when King Kalakaua would

prefer tho desiro of a distinguished
guest to hoar a particular tuno after
a concert had ended, this is all tho
satisfaction ho would get from his
bandmaster:

"No, no, not Impossible, Tour
Majesty. Wo havo already played
'Hawaii Ponoi,' yes."

Tho '8tar Spangled Banner" It Is
now, and when that has been played
ovcrybody may point lor home. There
will bo no moro band music on that
occasion.

THE COFFEE MAEKET.
SAN FIIANCISCO, June 17. Follow-

ing are today's coffee market quota-
tions: '

Costa Blea. Strictly prime to fancy
washed 12 2 IS 13 c; prime washed,
111-- 4 12c; good washed, 101-- 2 lie;
good to prime washed peaberry, 11
113-4- good to prime peaberry, 101-- 4

113-4- good to prime, 9 4 10

fair, 8 2 9 c; common to ordinary,
6 2 S c.

Salvadore. Prime to, strictly prime
washed, 11 12c; good washed 10

10 fair washed 9 9 c; good to
prime washed peaberry 101-- 4 lll-2c- ;
good to prime semi-wash- 91-- 2
101-l- c; superior unwashed 9 8 10c;
good green unwashed ' 9 c;

good to superior unwashed peaberry,
9 4 10 V4o; inferior to ordinary 61-- 2

8

Ecuador. Current unwashed, nom-
inal.

Nicaragua. Prime washed. 11 12c;
fair to strictly good washed, 91-- 2 0
103-4- good to superior unwashed, 9 4

0 91-2- c; good to prime unwashed pea-
berry, 9 4 101-4- c.

Guatemala and Mexican. Pilme to
strictly prime washed, 11 1- -4 12 c;

strictly good washed, ,10 2 0 lie: good
washed, 10 0 101-4- c; "fair washed, 91-- 4

0 9 medium, 81-- 2 9c; Inferior to
ordinary, 61-- 2 0 81-2- o; good to prime
washed peaberry. 10 1- -2 11 c; good
to prime unwashed peaberry, 9 4 0
10 c; good to superior unwashed, 9 2

0 10c.
Hawaiian. Fancy, 13 0 14c; prime,

Ul-- 2 0 121-2- c; good, 101-- 2 Hl-4- c;

fair. 91-- 2 101-4- c; peaberry, 101-- 2

12c; low" grades, 7 0 9c,

V
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CASTLB ft COOKB CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchant!

SUeAlt JfAUTOKtJ.

AGENTS FOR

Cfca Ewa Plantation. Company.
The Walalua, Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Cugar Company.
ha Waiiuea Sugar Mill Company.
be Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis, Uo.
The Btar.daid Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteom Pump.
Weaton'L Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-Mic- e

Company, of Boston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn. ,.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Go,

(Ltmltid.)

UENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN!
MARINE INSURANCE.

fiortbeni Assurance Compaiij.

OF LONDON. FOR nRE AND
LIKE. Established 1836.

iloeumulated Funds .... 3.975. HIM.

British and Foreiga Mane Ins. Cc

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital 1.000, WX

Reduction of Rates.
teomedlate Payment of Clalmo.

EQ. H- - DAVIES & liT

Castle & Cooke,
LiAineo.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

lew EaQiana Mutual Lile losuroDGe Co

OF BOSTON,

3 JStna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

CANADIAN PAGiFIG RAILWAY

s Tourist Boute of the
World.

Ux

In". Connection With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued
To All Points in the United States

and Canada, via Victoria and P
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World,

For Tickets and sen al information
APPIiT o

TBEO. H. DAVIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8, Lino

Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHA8. BREWER & CO'S

NEW YORK LINE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES. on
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby St, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD., to
Honolulu. on

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.
Entered for Record June 22, 1905.

Punlka (k) to Nnone (w) et all D
Lllla K Kahaumla and hsb to ,Belle I

Dickey , M
Joseph Kanonoplj to Ell J Craw-
ford

1

. ,, ,..: ,.. D
Harry N Denlson to TotIce..,. .Notice
Grace M Ramsay and hsb to Clara

B IJlndt . C M '

Ambrose K Mutcnmson to James t;
Belssel , PA

En Syak Aseu and wf to Annie E I

Dickey . . ....cm
Entered for Record June-23- , 1905.

C TV Booth and wf to Frank J
Arulgl

Manaohla (w) to Halinka Apana.
.iai Lin to Jioon unun ":'TN , "IT.... lllt,ti..s.r.lr Qvw! vt tn TTnlf art I

v"v ; - - -- .... j
States of America ., D

r
TVahlneleJe (w) by mtgee to. Pioneer

Miu.co xtd; ,:.v:.. :...?;..

Slrt Robert Lishman to Kwohg Sing
Tin Co. L: 10 acr land, Kullouou I.
Honolulu, Oalju. 6 yrs at $32 per acr

--,r

HAWAIIAN --GAZETTE, TUkSDAY, JUNE, 27, 1905. -SE-
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per yr. il 27J, p 101. DAted May
IMS.

K 8 Holt and wf et nl to Walalua
Agrctl Co Ltd, M; 9 Int In Est of
O J Holt, dec; !-- Int In U I 475,
Brs 235, 138, 431 nnd por bt 73, Panlan,
et, Walalua, dohu; rents on land In
lib 163, p 3C3. 3500. B 268, p 319. Dated
June C, li03.

Got Chew ct al to Tim Ah Leone et
als, B S; leaseholds, bldgs, mdse, fur-
niture, tools, etc, Knnfohe, Koolau-pok- o,

Oahu. $1221. B 273. p 106. Dated
May 27. 1905.

Recorded June 14. 1905.

"Kawoikaunu (w) et al to Klpahulu
Sug Co, L; 6 acr of gr 1252. Kaknla-hal- e,

Klpnhulu, Maul. G yrs nt $12

per yr. B 273, p 105. Dated June 3,

1905.
- Fritz Meyer et al to Chnrlotte D
King et al, Rel; po land, Emma St,
Honolulu, Oahu; household furniture,
etcf Beretanla St, Honolulu, .Oahu.
1800, $450. B 271, p 82. Dated May 20,

1S05.

Joseph P Mendonca nnd wf to Albert
A d'ArouJo, Add Chge; Br 3i07 bldgs.
etc, Kalihl, Honolulu, Oahu;; lots 2 and
3 bldgs, etc, Kallu lots, Honolulu, Oa
hu. $1000, B 271, p S3. Dated June 13,

1903.

John Magoon to John A Magoon, Dj
lands In Territory of Hawaii. $1. B
272, p 133. Dated May 3, 1905.

Elizabeth K Pratt (widow) to Bnnk
of Haw n Ltd, D; lot 3 of R P 28S0

kul 104 F L Walklkl-ka- l, Honolulu, Oa-

hu. $1 und mtgs $5500. B 272, p 134.

Dated June 14, 1905.

Recorded June 15, 1903.

Halll Knmaka to Est of Halal Kalu
admrx of et als, Sur L; 1 ncr
land, Walhee, Koolaupoko, Oahu. $1.

B 273, p 107. Dated May 31, 1903.

Daniel Aka to William Bnckle, D; 2

pes land. $100. B 272, p 136. Dated
Mnr 27. 1903.

Kamala nnd hsb to Knhue (w), P D;
int in np 2. of R P 6552 kul 11030.. Kola- -

hlkl. S Kona, Hawaii. B 272, p 137.

Dated June 2, 1903.

Knhue and hsb to Kalama (w), P D;
Int In ap 1 of R P 6552 kul 11050 and
bldB, Kalahlkl, S Kona, Hawaii. B
272, p 137. Dated June 2. 1903.

Albert N Campbell to William R Cas
tle, D; 2 ncr of Br 464, Waikane,
Koolaupoko, Oahu. $300. H 272, p 133.

Dated May 4, 1905.

Wm Bade and wf to Marie R von
Holt, M; por R P 19S0 and pc land, Ka- -
palnma, Honolulu, Oahu. $250. B 271,
p S3. Dated June 13, 1905.

Wm Bade nnd wf to John H d'Al- -
meldn, M;sgr 1416, Wcllwell, Kona, Ka-
uai. $200. B 271, p 87. Dated June 13,
1903. ' ,

Wing Chong Yon & Co to Hop Sing
Yon & Co, B S; leasehold, bldgs, fur-
niture, 2 wasons, 4 horses, etc, Walehu,
Maul. $2000. B 274, p 144. Dated Mar
13, 1902.

Walluku Sugar Co Ltd to Hop Sins
Yon, Co, L; lot 20J, Paukukalo, Wallu-
ku, Maui. 15 yrs: 5 yrs at $300 per
an; 10 yrs at $400 per an. B 273, p 108.
Dated May 6, 1905.

Hawn Realty & Maturity Co Ltd to
James E Thompson, Rel; lots 17 and 18
blk F, Kaluaolohe tract, Honolulu, Oa-
hu. $250. B 252, p 241,

Chee Yet to Chang Kwai, A L; Int
in R P 3824 kul 1374, Pawaa, Honolulu,
Onhu. $505. B 273, p 112. Dated June
3, 1903,

G N Wilcox fo Lem Teu, L; 10
acr land, Kalihl, Honolulu, Oahu. 12
yrs at $420 per an. B 273, p 113, Dated
May 21, 1905.

Annie L Halstead to Frank H Arm-
strong, P A; special powers. B 274, p
146. 'Dated Nov 2, 1903.

Edgar Hnlstead to Wlllard E Brown,
A; general powers. B 274, p 147.

Dated Nov 2. 1903.

Edgar Halstead by atty to W A Love,
Sub P A; general powers. B 274, p 148.
Dated Mar 30, 1903, .

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Edgar Hal-stea- d,

Rel; bt 3275, pilkol St and Wild-
er Ave, Honolulu, NDahu. $10,000. B
231, p 158. Dated Juno 15, 1905.

EdBar Halstead and wf by atty to
Louisa Ahrens, D; gr 3275, Pilkol St
and Wilder Ave, Hdnolulu, Oahu. N$ll,- -
000. B 272, p 139. Dated June 14, 1903.

H

POOR MEN FORESTALLED

BY RICH CORPORATION

Editor Advertiser: I would like to
call your attention to a transaction
which occurred In this district. A cer-
tain contractor is doing some work
near the Ewa mill. Before starting

same he had an Interview with a
man here in regard to hauling the ma-
terial, filling in, etc., and promised him
the work. This man had his teams all
ready and waiting for the contractor

commence. What was his surprise
going to the works the first day they

started to And that the plantation peo-pl- o

had hauled all the stuff into the
ground, also furnished mule teams to
be used while the work was In prog-
ress, nnd have further offered mules
and scrapers to do the filling In of the
grade? Is It fair or just that a rich
corporation' like the Ewa Plantation
Co. should step In and do private work,
thereby depriving poor men from earn-
ing a living for themselves and faml- -

I'lles? If the contractor had been stuck
for teams It would have been different,

jbut two different parties applied to
him for the-Jo-

PAIR PLAY.
Ewa, June 21, 1903.

TUB SUGAR, LIST.
Admiral Beckley reports the follow

ing sugar ready for shipment on Ha- -
Jwall:

.
Olaa, 7,800;

.
Walakea

. ' 23,000; Ha-
Wall Mill. 2.700; TvalnnkU. D.OOO: Ono- -. . --

'nifw.
45aV f epeef.eV'T1 wonoU'

.kWf.vw, lakalau, 11,400; Laupahoehoe,
',000; Ookala. 7 300; Kukalau, 1,100;
Hamakua. BJiU: Paauhnu. 4.498 flnat
of crop; Maul takes all): Honokaa,
none; Kukulhaele. none; Punoluu, 1,200;
Honuapo, 1.560.

wwiwiMWJiWfliiiawwflMwnJJWMWffji.

COMMERCIAL DANIEL LOQAN.

Judged cither by tho Mijjiir mnrkrt or tli local rntinj; of slocks, It lms
not been too had n week, ltnw suur in New York on the 17th was .quoted
nt 4.24c pound, SS4.S0 ton, nnd on the 24th nt 4.30c pound, $S0 ton. Yester-

day's cnhlo did not mention 0G ilegreo tost centrifugals, hut showed n drop
In European beets from $'.'1.20, tho previous day, to JIK1.S0 a ton. Wlllott &

Gray, New York, in their circular of June 8, say that Cnhan producers are
holding back sugar for better prices and nt tlio same time the rcunors are
mooting with a smaller ilemnnd. Whilo the New York market had been steady
tho European market had continued to flue tit a to. It is stntcd by Wlllott &

Gray, as something of considerable importance, thnt tho receipts from Java
will ho very much less than Inst year at a time when they mny ho especially
required by refiners.

Transactions of tho Honolulu 8tock nud Bond Exchange for the wook
were light in stocks, lint comparatively .heavy in bonds, the combined lists
being ns follows: O. B. & L. Co. ($100),
Sugar ($20), 5, 5 nt $35; Honokaa ($20), 5 at Kiliel ($50), 20 nt $10;
Pioneer ($100), 10, 15, OP, 50 at $150; M. C. & S. Co. ($100), 25 nt $83; Ewa
($20), 40, 05 nt $20, 10 Ht $28,875, 15 nt $28.73, 115 at $20; Wainlua ($100),
50 at $70 O. R. & Ii. Co. 6 per cent bonds, $4000 nt 104.73, $3000 at 104.60 2--

Wainlua 6 per cent bonds, $30,000 at 101.25. Dividends were declared by
Steam Navigation Co., rcgulnr 1 per cent nnd special 7 2 per cont,

nnd Wildcr's Steamship Co., 3 per cent, tho Inst two having reference to tho
amalgamation of tho ,two steamship companies.

It is rumored that tho Pioneer dividend will bo increased from ono per
cent to two per cent monthly, Dividomls, however, do not nppear to Influ-

ence tho prices of stocks hereabouts. Hawaiian Sugar Co. (Mnknweli) stock
hns not responded to n higher dividend. Neither lms Onomcn. Honokaa has
actually weakened since its dividend was increased to three-fourth- s of o'no

per. cent monthly. Wainlua has advanced strongly, the influence in Us favor
being that of .tho big storngo dam under construction. Thcro nro good re-

ports of Honolulu, tho plantation thnt is refining its own sugar, a beliefbeing
current that nt tho close of this season it will be clear of indebtedness other
than bonded. Though no sales of Ookaln nro reported for tho weok, it is
said to bo the firmest on thd market. Kckahn, nn unlisted stock, cannot bo
hnd under $25Q. Wnimca, having put its troubles lnrgely behind, hns been
loplnced on tho exchange. Kahuku has' weakened slightly. Kwn closed at
$29, tho highest figuro of tho previous week, which "is rcgnrdod as its con-

servative limit.
Prank P. Sargent, Commissioner, nnd. Victor S. Clark, nn nttaclio of tho

Bureau of Labor, Washington, who hnvo been investigating qonditions on tho
ground, nro of tho belief that no spccinl legislation by Congress in bohnlf
of .Hawaiian plantation labor can bo expected. Both of theso officials advise
thnt tho best hopo of tho Territory lies in tho immigration of elements assur-
ing a permanent source of agricultural labor. Secretary A. h. C. Atkinson,
who has returned from his refunding mission to Now York and Washington,
has expressed himself ns president of tho Torritorinl Board of Immigration,
u body created by the lato Legislature, in a mannor indicating favor to tho
idea of Messrs Sargent nnd Clark. Ho will promoto tho introduction of white
immigrants providing homesteads for families of such enn bo procured.

Jnmcs P. Morgan yesterday hnd again to postpone, this timo to July 8,
tho salo of Manoa nnd Palolo lands in tho Catcrinn Wright mortgage Next
Saturday ho will sell T. McCants Stewart's properties at Kalihi and Kaimukl.
On Thursday hoj will sell fivo tons of old copper wire. Properties in Mor-

gan's hands to soil includo L. B. Kerr's Wniklkl beach plnce, tho Iiickard
property in King street opposite tho Mclroso nnd a half interest in lcasohold
nnd buildings nt River nnd Kukul streets. Mr, Burney has bought a houso
nnd lot, tho Tell property, for $2500 at privato sale. Fisher, Abies Co. real-

ized $43.50 for tho old buildings of Long Branch resort, whero Aloxnndcr
Young is creating a marine park in conjunction with Moana hotel.

An additional articlo in tho San Francisco Examiner makes a special-poin- t

of tho importance of tho Hawaiian trado to San Francisco. Goods shipped
from that port to Hawaii increased from $3,000,000 in 1894 to $9,810,544 in
1904, or morp than trcblod. Without tho Hawaiian trade tho outward com-

merce of San Francisco in those ten years shows a docrcaso of 1.0 por cont,
but counting in tho Unwniian trndo
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Bids have been opened by tho Superintendent of Public Works tho pnst
week for public improvements out of funds which involvo an expenditure
of from $90,000 to ,$100,000. It 'announced from Washington that con-

struction of tho quarantino wharf horo bo pushed. Tho Builders and
Traders' Exchango has reorganized on new dropping out its collecting
iigency new wing to tho Queen's costing $05,000 wns formally
cpened on Friday." The .Promotion Committco has reason to oxpect
nn early increnso of tourist travel to tho Islands. Diversified industries hnvo

new corporation to their credit, tho Island Honoy Company, Ltd.
Clous Spreckcls, after interval from his previous disappointingly

visit, has returned to Honolulu, accompanied by Mrs. Spreckcls. Thoy
occupy mansion at Punnhou which has been desolate tho greater part

of twenty years.
William Hnywood, special Washington attQrnoy and ngent of tho Plant-

ers' Associntion and Chamber of Commcree, visiting Honolulu, whero be-

fore annexation ho was U. S. Consul General.
Georgo Bolph, of Alexander & Baldwin's office staff, Cali-

fornia as superintendent of tho Crockett sugar refinery, which is ,to bo in
operation for refining the sugars controlled by tho Hawaiian Factors
Co.,, Ltd.

The latest weekly report of tho U. S. at Honolulu
tho weather of tho group ns generally favorable for agricultural interest's.

Ocean steam arrivals for tho have been tho Manchuria from tho
Orient, tho Alaskan, Alameda China from San Francisco. Depnrturcs have
been tho Manchuria for San Francisco and the China for tho
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FOR BABY'S SKIN
SCALP AND HAIR

Something for Mothers to Think About

EVERY CHILD born into the world with an
inherited or early developed tendency to distress-
ing, disfiguring humours of the skin, scalp, and
blood, becomes an object .of the most tender
solicitude, not only because of its suffering but
because of the dreadful fear that the disfiguration
is to be lifelong and mar its future happiness
and prosperity. Hence it becomes the duty of
mothers of such afflicted children to acquaint
themselves with the best, the purest, and most
effective treatment available.

That warm baths with CimcunA Soxr to cleanse tho skin and scalp of crasts
and scales and gontlo applications ot Cuticura Ointmont to Instantly allay ltchlnc
irritation, nnd lntlnmmntlon, and sootlio nud hnal, to bo followul In tho severest
cases by mild doses ot CimcunA. Resolvent are all that can bo desired for tho alio-vlatl-

ot tho suffering ot In tanta and children and thn comfort o( worn-o-ut

worried mothers has be.n demonstrated In countless homes In every land.
Their absolute safoty, purity, and sweetness, Instantaneous and gratuful rollof, speedy
euro, and groat economy loavo nothing nioro to bo deslrod by nuxious parents. I

Comploto Extornnl and Intornnl Trontmont for Evory Humour,
Confining nf CirriruKA. Soap, In rle:ino tho ikln mid w.-il- or criiitnnc wale. nml mflcntho tlilcU'iii'd cuticle, CtlTiruitl I liniment, ti Inntnntlv allay nml Irrltntliui. una
sAoUianml Ileal, nnilCimi Hit ltuMt!T,tirnUtMl'lt'nni,fiUioliliHid. Sold tin miislmultliottorlil. .iiLl)mit ll.Tun.N4A Co ,8ilnov,.V.S. W. Bo, African IlcimU J.KIMOM
I.tii., Lniio limn, 'lfow to, Umo Hiby Humours," fioe. l'unsil Uuuu a.no CllLU.
Com-.- , lloeton, U. 9. A., bole l'roiu., CUTICUIU IiLMi.nihS,

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIOINALAND ON1.Y OENUINB.

Each liottlo of this well-know- n Itemctly for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,

Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasins, etc,,
benrs on the Oovernmf nt Btamp tho nnmo of tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Eminent Physicians

each bottle.

nfttotHAL Attn

Ifrutofuvll
MlRouleH

Bypt4ltB
KgOROO&fl

onLT oinoik Sold in Bottles.
Sol Manufacturers, j t. Davenpoiti

THE FUNDAMENTAL LAW OF
HAWAII CONTAINS:

1. The first Constitution of Komo- -

hamoha III, 1810, including tho pre

viously Issued Bill of Rights.
2. The first laws of Hawaii, enacted

under Kamehamehn III, (1833-1812- ),

published together in 1842.

3. The law creating and principles
guiding tho Land Commission.
" 4. The second Constitution of

III, 1852. y
5. Tho Constitution of Kamehameha

V, 1864

The Constitution of Kalaknua,
1887.

7. The Proclamation and orders incl- -

dent to' the establishment of tho Prlvo
slonal Government, 1893,

The act passed by Congress creating government Hawaii

repeals and amends scores of civil and criminal statutes previously

enacted by Hawaiian legislatures.
No man knows what is in the Organic Act except through"

the medium of an index. The previously printed copies of this iw,

in use in Hawaii contain only 657 indexed subjects.
The index of the Organic Act in the "Fundamental Law ol

Hawaii" contains 1399 indexed subjects and cross references.
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WASHINGTON, Juno 17.-Or- dors

lave been issued al tho War Depart-

ment for an extensive movement of

trooiis to and from tho Philippines, as

iollows:

Tho 4t1i Cavalry to rcllovc tlio 14th
Cavalry. Tlio 3rd Cavalry to. relievo
thd 2nd Cavalry. Tlio 13th Infanti-
le relievo tlio 7th Infantry. ThoMGth
Infantry to relievo tho 22nd Infantry.
The 1st Infantry to relievo the 20th
Infantry. Tlio 8th Infantry to rcliovo
tho 12th Infantry. neauquaucrs,
land and six troopB (A, B. C, B, F
and 0), 4th Cavalry, will sail for a

August 31, and tho 14th Cavalry
will Kail for tho United States Ooto-bc- r

15. Troops I, K and h, 4th Cav
alry, will sail October 31. I

The 3rd Cavalry, except troops B

and M, will sail from tho ynitod
Kintes November 30. and tho "Jml

Cavalrv will sail for the United States
'January 15. The 13lh Infantry will
sail from the United States September
30, and tho 7th Infantry will sail for
tlio United States November 15. Tho
3fith Infantry will sail from tho United
Slates October 31, and tho 22nd In- -

i .lll :i a- - 41. a Tltitlml....,.. Rtnlna....JUUirv Mill n.w, iw .mu
December 15. Tho 1st Infantry will wimu no ih.hui . "iu"usi '""
Fall from tho United States December 'nds playing and tro ockots whizz-31- .

and the 20th Infantry will sail for mj? uptown. It is also whispered that
the' United States February 15. Tho
8th Infantry will spll from tho United
States Jnnuary 31, aril tho 12th In-

fantry will sail for tho United States
March 15.

Upon reaching San Trnncisco, Cab,
tho troops arriving from Manila, P. I.,
will proceed to stations as follows:

Fourteenth Cavalry Headquarters,
band and ono squadron at Fort "Walla
."Walla, Wash.; ono troop nt Boiso bar-jack- s,

Idaho; tho lieutenant colonel
and one squadron nt tho Presidio of
Monterey, Cal.; thrco troops nt the
Presidio of San Frnnc'sco. Cal.

Second Cavalry Headqaaitcrs, band,
eno squndron anil two troops as ori
Assinniboine, Mont.; two troops nt
Fort Kcogh, Mont. ; ono squ-dr-

on nt
Tort Snelling, Minn. Tho regimental

ommnndcrs will dcslgnnto squadrons
and trpops for assignment to Btntions
as indicated. Tho horses and horso
equipments of tho cavalry reglmonts
transferred by this order will not bo
tnken with the regiments, but will bo
turned over upon proper invoices nnd
iccelpts to olhcers designated by de-

partment commanders. ,

Soventh Infantry Headquarters,
band nnd ono battalion at Fort Woync,
Mich.; ono battalion at Fort Brady,
Mich.; ono battalion nt Fort Sheridan,
mi.

Twenty-secon- d Infantry Headquar-
ters, band, ono battalion nnd two com-

panies at Fort McDowell, Cal.; ono bat-

talion nt Alcatrnz Is'and, Cal.; 'two
eompanios at Fort Mason, Cal.

Twentieth Infantry At tlio Presidio
.f Monterov, Cal.

Twelfth Infantry Headqiartcrs,
tiand and ono battalion at Fort Jay,
N. Y.; ono battalion nt Fort Niagara,
37. Y.; ono battalion nt Fort Porter,
K Y.

ADA TAKES BUOYS.

Tho little schooner Ada was moored

at tho Walkiki sido of tho Naval Dock
No. 2 yesterday afternoon loading
buoys nnd nnchorages which aro to bo
placed in Molokni waters. Thrco 1200-poun- d

blocks of concreto with Iron
Tings and thrco 3000-poun- blocks
wero tho anchorages put into tho Ada's
lild. Tvo of tho larger blocks will bo

osed for tho Kamalo Point bell-buo-

(While ono apieco will sufllco for tho
thers. On tho schooner's deck aro

two black can buoys, Nos. 1 and 3,

ono red nun buoy, No. 2, and a nun
taioy with black and white vertical
Btripes. Theso buoys aro for Kaunn- -

lakui. The Kamalo Point buoy Is a
led boll buoy of tho first-clas- It
las tho word Kamalo in black on tho
flat deck for purposes of identification

it it goes adrift, although tho lettera
cannot bo ordinarily seen. Fifteen
fathoms of 1 3-- 4 inch chain cablo will
.be used to moor the bell buoy and ten
fathoms for each of tho others. The
'Ada sailed for Molokai last night.
.Captain Niblack will leave with tho
Iroquois at 0 a. m. today to supervise
the placing of the buoys.

NEBBASKAN IS LATE.

Honolulu will have a long wait for
its next mall from tho States. 'The
American-Hawaiia- n liner, Ncbraskan,
which was expectel on thn 30th inst.
irlth tho mail, has been delayed in
sailing and will not :irrvo :.ntil tlu
morning of July 3rd. Percy Morss,
tho local agent, received a cablegram
left San Francisco yesterday morning
last night stating that the steamer
at 10 o'clock with nino days' mail.

lio has a good sized cargo for this
port and Kahulul from the Sound nn4
San Francisco. Tho causa of tho de
lay is not known. The agents will try
laid rush the Ncbraskan out in time to

HAWAIIAN
y55? "W

allow her to sail from Kalmlui for tho
coast on Saturday, July 8.. Of the
other boats of tho A.-I- I. line, tho n

leaveH tho Sound July 7th. San
Francisco July 13th, arriving here
July 21st. Tho Alaskan is at iaana-pnl- i

loading siiRar. Sho will call nt
Kahulul and llilo, leaving tho latter
port for Delaware Breakwater about
July 3rd.

WILL BE BUSY FOURTH.
T Innbtt na if ilirrn Wiisn't ffOinff to

be much Fourth of .luly celebrating for
tho stevedores and others that pick up

their bread and butter on tho harbor

front Yesterday morning II. llack-fcl- d

& Co. received a cablo from Yo- -
,. . !.. 11.. .1 i... nt B.
KOUUIlia llllUUllUUlllK UO uujmifcu.u w.

S.
the P. M. S. S. Korea from that port.
Si,0 Illlg 80n tons of cargo for this port
and room for 75 passengers to San
Francisco. Tho liner is expected horo
on tho morning of July 4th. Then tho
Oceanic liner Sierra is duo from tho
Colonics on hor way to tho coast on
tho national holiday. That will keep

Unothcr bunch of Btovcdores working.: l,rt

tho transport Sherman may hurry
along co as to givo her men a chnnco
to colebrato tho Fourth ashore. And
last of all. thoro is a. possibility that
tho A.-I- S. S. Ncbraskan may bo lato
enough to pull In on tho Fourth.

TO BAiSE THE HULKS.

Tho various hulks sunk in 'Bottcn
Bow for years past will havo to bo
raised and removed boforo tho im-

provement of tho harbor can go on.
Lieutenant Slattory will notify tho
owners to remove them and if they
fnil to do this tho government will do
tho work and soil tho material to pay
costs. All tho vessels which havo been
anchored in tho row havo been remov
ed so that tho surveying operations
may bo curried on.

TWO LEAKY SHIPS.

Advices from Auckland, N. Z., state
that tho bark Mary L. Cushing, hound
from Newcnstlo to Honolulu with coal,
put into that port in distress liny 17,
leaking six inches of wilier. Sho re-
paired and resumed her voyngo Juno
20. Anuthor leaky ship uis tho Jloury
Villnrd on tho wny from Now York toJ
ins port, siio put into Hcinouruo nnu

sailed nguiu Saturday for Honolulu.

SIHPPING NOTES.

Tho steamer Likellko sailed for Maui
and Molokai ports last night.

Tho C.-- S. S. Miowcra is duo from
tho Colonics tomorrow on her way to
Victoria nnd Vancouver.

Tho bark It. P. lflthct will probably
got atuiy lor Han 1 raucisco toaay witlt
a full load of sugar. Sho will tako
several passengers.

Tho island steamers scheduled to
sail Monday and Tuesday next week
will not depart until Wednesday on
account of tlio Fourth of July.

Tho wooden stringer along tho edge
of iNiival Dock jo. 2 is being torn up
and a now ono will bo substituted.
Tho old timber was bauly rotted.

Tho members of tho M. B, Curtis
novelty Company wero entertained by
Commander Lucicn Young on board
tho Bennington yesterday nfternoon.

Tho sailors of tho U. S. S. Bennington
havo riggod a uailclotli awning on t tlio
mttUKii ciiu oc invai uocic ino. -- , un-

der which they maintain a blacksmith
shop.

Tho steamer Kinnu sailing for llilo
and way ports this noon will carry a
record-breakin- crowd. Many or tho
passengers aro students returning
homo after their year at school.

Tho .rank of commodore, now extinct
on tho active list, has been revived on
tho retired list and captains asking
for voluntary retirement will bo ro
tired as commodores instead of as

Workmen are busy laying spurs from
tho Alakea street terminus of tho
Alnkca, Kakaako & Kasteru Bail road
Theso spurs win reach overy part of
tho lot to bo excavated for the now
Alakea street slips.

Tho army transport Warren sailed
frpm Nagasaki yesterday with a full
load of coal for tho local army quar-
termaster. Tho army has moro coal
hero now than ever before in tho his-
tory of tho rost.

The Stephan Is now proceeding to
Shanghai to lay a cablo 130 miles In
length along the coast, which will
form a part of the Shiinghal-Yn- p

cable, of which the main life Is now
being constructed by tho North Ger-
man Cable Works, nnd which will be
laid next winter. '

V.
BEWABC OF A COUGH.

TfnW l thn limn (n rrttt vl.1 nt tfent I

son Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha- -
waiL

GAZETTE, TUESDAY, JUNE
.!!! ILLJ'U!

AIUIIVKI).
FrMnr. Jun '

H. 8. Alainwfn, Doudttl from Ban
I'rntirlAcn, 7i4S n. m.

8. 8. China, Frk-lc-, from San Fran-clsr-

",:o n. m.
Am. bktn, Fullerton, Muckotcjinle, 1

d.iyn from Port Harford, 11 n. m.
Ktmr. Noon tii Petlcrfon, from Hono-kn- tt

nnd Kukulhdele, 9:40 a. m., uith is
2SS3 bnK sURar.

Saturday,' June 2.
Ptmr. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, from

Kntial ports, B:M) a. m.
Stmr. Klnnu, Freemnn, from Illlo

and way ports, 12:45 p. fu.
Stmr. Llkcllke, Naopala, from Maul,

ttnat nnd Molokai ports, 4 s. in
Sunday, Juno 25.

Stmr. W. O. Hall, S. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 4:20 a. m.

Stmr. Nllhau, "W. Thompson, from
Kauai ports, n. m.

Stmr. Maul, Tarker, from Maul ports,
6.30 a. m. ' ,

Bchr. Lady, from Koolau ports, 7:45

P. m.
DEPARTED.

Friday, Juno 23.

Stmr. Mnuna Loa, Slmcrson, for n,

Mnnlaea, Mahukona, Kawalhae,
Komi nnd Kau ports, at noon.

S. 8. China, Frlele, for the Orient and
Manila, 5 p. m.

Am. bkt. S. O. Wilder, Jackson, for
San Francisco, 12 m.

Stmr. Clnudlne, BenaHt, for Mokala,
H.inail, 4:10 p. m.

Am. bkt. Fullerton, "McKeelinlc, for
Port Harford, 4:15 p. m.

A.-- S. S. Alaskan, Nichols, for
Kaanapall, C:55 p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per Stmr. Llkcllke, June 24, from

Mnul and Molokai ports: Mrs. Emll
Lejtros, Isaac Cockett, Emll Legros, M.

Frier, J. Morse, T. Al, Antone Coelho,
Jlmmle, Mores Nakulnn, G. BraBh,
Kekahtima, Mrs. Andrew Bannister

nnd family, Joe Nnkaleka, Miss Dove
McCorrlston, Miss Gertrude McCorrls- -

ton, T. O'Brien, Albert Mayees and 9

deck.
Per stmr. Klnau, Juno 24, from Hllo

nnd wny ports: W. H. Cunningham.
W. Bs Coombs, G. C. Curtis, J. II. Mac-

kenzie, Miss Mabel Taylor, II. B. Gehr.
II. Ko'brlff. A. L. Loulsson.'W. Chal-
mers, Mrs. W, Chalmers, J. Henderson,
A. Fraser, J. G. Botbwcll, John T.
Molr, D. Conway, Bobert Kcpoo, Mrs.
Bobert Kcpoo, Miss M. T. Potter, John
Mnnn, A. Mcdelros, P. Kaldo, Miss
Minnie Ahrens, Miss Irene Ahrens and
maid, Mnster Knlnl Kepoo, Sister An
tonio, George Lycurgus, A. C. Mont-
gomery, Senator P. P. Woods, 13. J.
Gay, Hon. H. L. Holsteln, Miss D, Tay-

lor, Bev. B. A. Buchanan, Miss Marlon
Bell, Mrs. W. H. Patton, M. M.
O'Shaughnessey, D. L. Austin, Philip
Wong, J. W. Knwnl, John Vlcrrla, Miss
L. Wllllnms, Kokl and 3 children, G. W.
Pnty, John Kendall, A. Nowhouse, J.
Llghtfoot, J. A. Aheong, Mrs. John
Glenn, Ida Macdonald, Miss Alice
Thorn. W, Willlnmson, H. W. Kittle,
W, Green, Y. Tnkakuwn, W. Hulhul,
Mrs. W. Hulhul, A. M. Keoho, Cnpt. J.
Fleming.

Per. PtmT. W. G. Hall, Juno 25, from
Kauai ports: A. S. Wilcox nnd wlte,
Mrs. H. Isenberg, F. any, C. W. Spitz,
Chas. Hall, II. Baldwin. II. Norman,
W. A. Kinney, B. F. Dlllnghnm, II. T.
Hayselden, It. Gilbert, P. L. Tople and
wife, B. Tuulkl, Tuck Sam, Ah Min,
Miss M. Hnckbnrth, Cnpt. A. P. Ni
black, J. W. Donald, J. A. Palmer, H.
Froehllch. W. H. Blce Jr., W. Bailey,
Wi G. gmth, W. W. Arkley, N. Sek- -
entoto, II. L. Von Winkle, nnd E3 deck.

Per Stmr. Nllhnu, Juno 25, from
Knual ports (Arjnhola): Mrs. Thomas,
Mrs. Toms, Mrs. Strnud, Mr. and Mrs,
Klmtira, nnd 7 deck.

From Maul, per Steamer Claudlne,
June 25; J. II. S. Knleo, T. A. Burn-lngha-

Miss B, Smith, Mrs. Dickson,
Mlii De Carmo, J. A. Perrelda anil
wife, Miss M. Fisher, Mrs. Itlchards,
A. K. Stender nnd 2 children, Bro.
Frank, F. P. Sargent, Jno. L. Lott, T.
A. Donahue, F. M. Bechtel, E. B.
Stnckable, W. J, Hutcheon, Bobt,
Frnser, J. B. Parker, Miss C. Mosser,
Miss Lindsay, Miss G. Colburn, J. P.
Cooke, H. P. Baldwin, J. H, Fisher, W.
K. Schultze, C. H. Copcland, Miss L. T,
Myers, Mrs. Damon, TangYoung, M.
Nakamurn, S. B, Kahuna, J. H. Nul,
T. B. Lyons, Mrs. McKengue, Mrs.
Gannon, Miss Holdcn, Win. II. Heen,
Bd. K. Duvauchelle, Mls On Tal, Ho
Chon, Chnng Kim, Miss Snarey, Mrs. J.
J. Newcomb, B. Waggoner, S. B. Fuji-
yama.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per stmr. Mnuna Ixm, June 23, for

Maul nnd Hawaii ports W. Lldgate, J.
D. Paris and 2 children. Miss Alice
Muller, Miss Mnnnerlng, Miss Sullivan,
Frank Caspar, John Clark, Miss Old-tn- g,

Miss Lizzie Gates, Miss I. A.
Bemlngton, J. F. C. Hngens, Miss
Blcknrd, Miss Louisa. Bartel, Miss Etta
Cummlngs, MaBter K. Lldgate, E. E.
Conant, Lucy Wilcox, Mrs. J. Scott
and two children, John Knkalkapuna,
A. Scott, Irwin Scott, Ella Myers, Miss
Kathleen Martin. Miss O. Smithies,
Edward Henrlgucs, Kllanl Wilcox. K.
Shlbnyama, E. Kekuewa, Mrs. Eke-kel-a,

C. Walters, Miss E. C. Boy, W.
T. Engle, Stonwnrd Dodge, Miss Ke- -
nmalu, F. Burt, A. J. Spltzer.

Per P. M. S. S. Qhlnn, for the Ori-

ent, June 23. J. L. Brett, IC Hlrada.
t.

I'S L

IS

C. E. Copeland, principal of the Wnl-luk- u

high school, called on Superin-

tendent Davis at the Education office

yesterday. He consulted the chief about

,on8. the assembly room might have to
be used for class purposes.

cough, for If you let It. hang on no ,mat,ers co"necte "Ith the institution,
one can tell what the end may be. among other things Informing him that
Others have been cured of their coughs the attendance wns growing fast. In- -

"ouyrmLr Why STK " prom-sa- le

by all Dealers and Druggists, Ben- - se of belns so Ercat tnlU before vry

wimmmmmmmmmmmm
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INTENTION,
UNCHANGED
(Continued from P8 1.)

matters fiom a different viewpoint. It
a good thing, of courae, to havo the

diircrcnt public bodies and leading cit-

izens expross themselves upon tho
resignation, occnuso it will givo tho
President n lino on tho rcnl public sen-

timent here. In fact, nobody wants to
got rid of Carter but a fow pcrsonnl
nnd political enemies, such ns all pud.
lie men must havo. But, after all, it
is not what Hawaii wants so much ns
what Washington wants that is to
govern in this caso.. If tho sentiment
to retain Carter is in lino with tho de-

sires of Prcsidont Booscvelt, I think
Carter will bo induced to stay."

Tho committco from tho Planters'
Association that waited on the Gov-

ernor yesterday consisted of C. M.
Oookc, Win.' O. Irwin, II. P. Baldwin,
F. M. Swanzy nnd William Pfoten-hanc- r.

Tlio Governor told tho mem
bers of tho commltteo thnt ho did not
soo any reason to change his mind. His
decision has been reached aftor care
ful consideration, rtnd, anyway, it was
what Washington wanted, now. There
wns a long discussion, but nothing more
definite than that camo of it.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Tho Chamber of Commerco had ono
of tho largest meetings in its history
yesterday, and after tho members hnd
all expressed themselves as opposed to
any chango in tho Governorship nt tho
present time, the following resolutions
oirored liy r. M. awnnzy were passeu
unanimously:

"Wherous, Tho Hon. Georgo B. Car- -

tor has publicly announced his inten-
tion to resign tho otlico of Governor
of tho Territory of Hawaii, bo it

"Resolved, That the members of tho
Chamber of Commerco of Honolulu
hereby express their sincere regret
that tho Governor . should entertain
such purposo;

"Ilcsolvcd, That in tlio administra
tion of tho public affairs of tho Ter-
ritory Governor Carter has held tho
cstocm and rcspoct of this Chamber,
nnd in' tho porformnnco of tho difllcult
nnd responsible duties of his ofilco ho
has displayed ability, integrity and
high character;

'Besolved, That it is our earnest
hope thnt Governor Carter will bo per-
suaded to abandon his intention of re-

signing nnd will consent to continuo
to hold tho office."

Certainly Governor Cartor can havo no
fault to find with tho expressions of con-

fidence in him uttered by tho members
of tho Chamber. C. M. Cooko opened
tho discussion. He said that ho had
hoard with much regret of tho resig
nation of tho Governor. Ho feared
that tho Governor could not bo por-suad-

to withdraw his resignation
now, but if that were true, then ho

representations should bo mado
to tho President to induco him to o

to accept it.
"I understand," said T. M. Swanzy,

"that Governor 'Carter's resignation
is duo to a feeling on his part that ho
lias lost the support of tho men upon
whom ho bcliovod ho had a right to
depend. If hq has done so, tho men
who havo lost confidence in him should
explain why. But; I do not bcllevo
that theso men exist. I havo not met
them; all to whom I havo spoken havo
expressed comploto confldonco in him
and a desiro for him to remnin in of-

fice. His resignation now creates adis1
turbanco in tho administrative branch-
es of tho government which must bo
harmful and makes an unrest general-
ly which is most undesirable. Tho po-
sition of Governor is not in every
senso desirable, but I hopo tho Cham-
ber of Commerco will induco Governor
Carter to remain and to continuo in
his efficient discharge-- of tho duties of
tho office."

"It would bo difficult for us to get
another mnn as well fitted for tho or
fico as Carter," said Win. G. Irwin,
"nnd, if wo did, tho chango would
creato unrest. I think thnt Governor
Cnrtcr is worked up and in a nervous
state. Let him havo a rest and think
tho matter over nnd I boliovo that ho
will reconsider his 'determination ana
finish out his torm."

Oeorgo M. Rolph, Alox Gnrvio, F.

For coughs and colds.
" A friend in. neod Is n friend

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral Is just
such a friend. Never bo without it.
It will provo a good friend when you
havo a fresh cold, bringing immedi-
ate relief. You will find it equally
true in old colds, bronchitis, whooping-c-

ough, asthma.
If you will use

titter's
"Cherri( ffeetoral
for an Irritable throat or weak lungs,
you will tind it "tho best (rlond in
tho world." It acts as a strong tonic,
clearing up tlio throat, giving tone
to tho relaxed tissues, and greatly
strengthening tho lungs.

Thoro aro many substitutes and
imitations. Beware of them and of

" Genuine Cherry Pectoral."
Be sure you get AYKR'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up in large aud small bottles.
FrtrutJ IT Dr. J.C. Ajcr C, Uwtll, M'i.. O.S.A.

HOLLISTEB DBUQ CO., Agents.

Keeping Promises

Honolulu Appreciates Always When
Prombes Aro Kept.

Hvery tlmo you read about Doan's
Backacho Kidney Pills you are told
they euro every form of kidney 111,

from backache to urinary disorders.
How are our promises kept? Ask any
citizen who haa tried the treatment.
Ask the following Honolulu man.

W. J. Maxwell of this town, Truant
ofllcer, writes thus: "1 suffered with a
horrible pn'u In the small of my back
(an almost invariable symptom of kid-ti- er

trouble) for a number of years. I
ivns advised to tako some of Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills, and following
the suggestion I went to the HollUter
Drug Co'a store, Fort street, and got
some of these. Having taken them,
they relieved me straight away, and
nre, I may say, the best and in fact
the only cure for backache. I have
mentioned the virtue of this wonderful
remedy to Beveral persons, among
whom Is my friend, Mr. Frank Metcalf,
who found relief, and he is now a Arm
believer In Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills ore
;old by all chemists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50, or
Will be mailed on receipt of price by
the Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian
Islands. ,

Lanz, Paul Muhlcndorf nnd William
Pfotcnhauer followed with short
speeches in which thoy reiterated tho
viow that any chango would bo bad
for tho Territory's business interests
and thnt every effort should bo made
to havo Governor Carter retain office.

"I always understood that Governor
Carter was a fighting man," said A.
Gartcnbcrg; "lot him sot his jaw,
hang on and rely on tho firm 'support
of the best of tho community."

J. P. Cooko referred to tho manner
in which Governor Cartor had "puri-fio- d

the judiciary" and had put tho
business departments of tho Territory
on a business basis. v

"Wo need him at tho head of af-

fairs," pursued Cooke. "Tj do not
know of any other mnn we could have
in lus placo who would do as well as
ho has. ' We may not agreo with all
of the methods that ho has, but that
is always tho way with a strong man
In office. Every effort should bo used
to havo him retain ouico."

F. J. Lowrey pointod out that in ad
dition to all that had been said Gov
ornor Carter's porsonal relations with
tho President wcro such that ho was
much moro vnluahlo to Hawaii than
anyono else could be.

Boforo tho resolutions wero voted
on, J. J. Fgan asked tho chair if thoro
was any information ns to tho rem I

tions between tho Govornor nnd Presi
dent at tho present timo; had tho
President asked for tho Governor's
resignation t

Chairman Tonney replied that ho
know positively that tho President
had not asked for tho Governor's re-

tirement.
G. W Smith heartily agreed that tho

Governor should bo nskod to remain
nnd ho ngreod with tho spirit of what
had been said, as also with tho tenor
of tho resolutions, but ho did not coun-
sel going farther.

Tho resolutions wero 'thon carried
without dissent, nnd Secretary Spencer
wns directed to transmit a copy of
them to Governor Carter.. .

AT THE VOLCANO HOUSE.

The following guests registered at
the Volcano House from June 16th:

John H. Wise, S. Kohnla; Wm. Wise,
Hllo; Geo. Itoss, Hakalnu; Mrs. Geo.
Boss, Hakalnu; Miss M. LIshman, Ho-
nolulu; Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Felter, Los
Angeles, Cal.; Charles F. Parsons, Hl-
lo; Mrs. A. B. Loebensteln, Hllo; A. B.
Loebensteln, Hllo; T. A. Burlngham,
Honolulu; C. L. Stow, Hllo; G. Millar,
Orlllla, Canada; John C. Searle, Hllo;
H. L. Shaw and wife, Hllo; J. Harris
Mac Kenzcr, Honolulu; F. G. Krauss,
Honolulu; Dr. Frances M. Wqtmore,
Hllo; Josephine Deyo, Hllo; H. K. Mar-
tin, Hllo; C. C. Kennedy, Walakea; F.
B. Sargent, Washington, D. C; P. A.
Donahue, Washington, D. C; John L.
Lott, Washington, D. C.;F. M. Bech- -
tei, iionoiuiu: ii. n. macKanie, Hono-
lulu; Lucy E. Ayers, Denver, Colo.;
Olive E, Steele, Cupertino, Cal.; B. C.
Ollvelra, Honolulu; Wm. E. Cunnlng-ha-

San Francisco; Geo. Carrlngton,
Virginia; Boss C. Ingrlan, Honolulu;
Mrs. B. C. Ingrlan, Honolulu; Frances
Blndt, Honolulu; D. L. Fyfe, San
Francisco; Halph S. Morris, Honolulu;
C. J. Austin, Honolulu; Holmes Beck-wlt- h,

Los Angeles, Cal.; Elizabeth
Shaw Colwell, St. John, New Bruns-
wick; Eleanor B. Cunningham, Guys-bor- o,

Nova Scotia; Julia Ku, Honolu-
lu; Andrew McClllland, Pueblo, Colo.

VOLCANO HOUSE CO.. LTD.
Per E, F. G.

-
B. F. Dillingham was very favorably

Impressed with the conditions and
prospects of McBryde plantation on a
visit he paid to It last week.

BY AUTHORITY.

U, S. ENGINEER OFFICE, YOUNG
BUILDING, Honolulu, T. H., June 20,
1903. SEALED PROPOSALS for dred-
ging In Honolulu Harbor, Hawaii, will
be received here until 12 noon, July
20, 1905, and then publicly opened. In-

formation furnished on application.
J. R. Slattery, 1st Lieut., Engr's,

3074 June 20, 27, July 4, 18.

COURT NOTICES

IN THE DISTBICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAIL

The United States of America, Plain-
tiff & Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
Schaefer, et als. Defendants &
Respondants. Action brought in
said District Court, and the Fetl
tion filed In the office 'of the Clerk
of said District Court, In Honolulu.

Th JTwWnt of tb United UUtw
of Amtrlcu, Grtitlns:

To ELIZABETH BCHAEFEIl, wlf
of FltBDBI CH UUHAEFEH. FUED--
1UC11 SCHAKFEU, husband of sold
ELIZABETH BCHAEFCIli FHANC18
HPENCEB, PUNIA1. 1ULAUEA. KI- -
MO I'll (sometimes called JAMES
I'll), KAMALIE; HAIHEHENAj ME-L- E,

HAIYAMA (sometimes culled A

nnd sometimes called HI LA-

MA), ALAPAA; MIBIAM PURPLE.
HENRY BED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK nnd GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE-L- E,

Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH-ERIN- B

YELLOW, HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-
LET, unknown heirs at law of KAMA-LI- E,

Deceased; and JAMES NIIHAU
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLI Ail OAHU,
JOHN LAHAINA, and HORACE HA
WAII, unknown heirs at law of KA-EIN- A,

Deceased, Defendants and

You are hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition in an action
entitled as above, brought ngalnst
you In the District Court of the United
States, In and for the Territory of
Hawaii, within twenty days from nnd
after service upon you of a certified
copy of the plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply-t-

the court for the relief demanded
In the petition herein.

WITNESS the Honorable San- -
ford B. Dole, Judge of said
District? Court, this 16th day
of February In the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nlno
hundred and five, and of the
Independence of the United
States the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. MALING,
Clerk.

A true copy, attest:
(Seal) W. B. MALING, '

2701 Clerk.

TEBRITORY OF HAWAII.
Treasurer's Office, Honolulu, Oahu.
In re Dissolution of the Hawaiian

Lodge No. 21 of Free and Accepted
Masons.

Whereas, ithe Hawaiian Lodge No. 21
of Free and Accepted Masons, a cor-
poration established and existing un-

der and by virtue of the laws of the
Territory of Hawaii, has pursuant to
law in such cases made and provided,
duly filed In this office, a petition for
the dissolution of the said corporation,
together with a certificate thereto an-

nexed as required by law.
Now, therefore, notice U hereby given

to any and all persons that have been
or are now Interested In any manner
whatsoever in the said corporation,
that objections to the granting of the
said petition must be filed In this office
on or before Tuesday, June 27th, 1905,

and that any person or persons desir-
ing to be heard thereon must be In at-

tendance at the office of the under-
signed, in the Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu, at 12 o'clock noon of said day, to
show cause. If any, why said petition
should not be granted.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, April 24, 1905. 26S8

THE

Bank - Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICEBS:
Charles M,- - Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon , Secretary

DIBECTOBS: Chas. M. Cooke, 'P. C.
Jones, F. W. Mncfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H.
Atherton, C. H.' Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE--
PAETMENTS.

Strict attention given to' all branches
of Banking,

JUDD BUILDING. FORT STREET.
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FRESH

Flower and Vegetable

SEED

In 5 cent is
Packages

JUST RECEIVED.

'AAA

NOW IS THE TIME TO

PLANT.

I Holllster Drug Co,

6tft6fttetftti
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